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InvestigatioDS in Savannah
Grow a Little Warm,
Two Bales
Received Here.'w. G. 8RANTLEY to SPEAK




You will never' be
I
worth
any money unless you save.
Hundreds of people have
started an account with us
and are savfng a little money
every week.
.
Why don't you start an '7J.f
J
account with this Bank. One '7 7
't. �
-
dollar will do it. / r "7�.
We pay 4 per cent. on
Certificates of Deposits .
SEA ISLAND BANK.
Statesboro, ... ... Georgia.
.......
l:ia\'ul1l1nh, Ou. Aug. 7-'fheru were
two luvestdgut 10118 lluAterdH), hrtcrnol n
, '
. \,, ,
111 oonnuutton II'lth"it), nll'n'" thnt ex- Mr. John M.' Jones Leads
uit'l'd IIIlIoh illtit!I'1'8t loually. One of ,
With the First and Scoops
the $20 Gold Piecer,
1- I ."
I
bhum WRS of the pullne department anti
the othur of the Harber At.stertl! utllue,
I The IIr"t was "hort but sliappy. Hi
I
dlttll't; lust IOllg because Ow wltnetuwI'l
I
cuulllll'!; be (11111111. One of the wrtuess­
es wanted Willi !)et.:.oti,·u Mose Devls,
i whu has been talking u whole lot. De
I cuuldn't get to the m�eblllg because or
I cllgi'Kelllcnt·s iu the superior court.
l'l'he uther W88 Sergeant Bartle),
bf tllt�
I
puliee tieIJartmcllt.. He III on his VI­
I CUtioll,
I 'l'he city aU<lrney ha. rul.tI
t.llAt any
olty employe or ottlQ�r who doesn't
: come up to t!18 soratch aUlI testify
when called on lilly be oonsldered
,.ulity of ml."onduot In enloe, Alder·
1II0U GraYlon hal given the comluiUec
the hi! ha, ill a letter replylul to one
uklng him to teotlrr, and a motion Tbe cotton market i, 11011' 00 in
wa. made that he be .ent a copy of tne rull blast, Tile New. Will give
liodlnll' of the .Ity attorn.y. 'l'blo tbe quotetioo regullrly tWloe I
motion dId not prevln. II.....k from thi. ou duriog the eo-
'l'h.r. will be another m,.tlng of




• t .�. Citizens are making prepara­
tionions for the Biggest Meet­





Stllt.ohoro hns already n-ceived
two "ew bnles or cotton 01 the
1000 crop. Mr. John M. J"II11
........
brought III the tint bal. on Tues-
day arternoou and put it up to the
bigbest bidder, It was knocked
off to Mum. J. W. Olhff Co. al.
I.) �.
,
Hon. W. G, Brantley, member of congress
from the Eleventh Georgia district, will address
the cltizenl of Bulloch county, at Statesboro, on
Satur,day, August 11th, at the court house, at 11
o'clodi:r
'Mr.' Brantley is one of the most popular and
beat known men in public life. He ii, perhaps,
the �blat congressman that has been In congress
from this state in many years. He is young, ener­
getic and hard working; a man of acknowledged
ability. Mr. Brantley has secured more things, for
his dlltrict than has any man in the Georgia dele­
gation. He is a friend of the farming class of peo­
ple, which he proved more thaD once. He is the
able champion of a duty on Imported 10Dg staple,
so as t�Jl'Otect oUf home growers agalnt the pro­
duct of t_ paliper'labor of Egypt;
•
Mr. Brantley il advocating the claims of Col.
J. H. Estill in this race for governor because he be­
Iieva him to be as good as any other man in the
race, and he thinks that it the duty of south Geor­
gia people to stick to home folks, apecially
when
everything Is equal, as It is In this case.
Ladia are cordially invited to attend this meeting
The Woodmen of the World cornet band has been
engaged for this occ:aaion and will furnish
the music.
The people are invited out to hear Mr. Brantley
on
neEt Saturday, Augult 11th. , .
For the above oc&sion the S. "s. Railway
.
will give a rate of one and a third fare for the
round
trip.
10�c; the bale wmllbed 484 lb.
He 11'81 awarded the tweol,y dollar
gold piece offHred by the Bank of





















Mr. Jonee was rollowed clo.el,
by Reuben Bla�kburn, colored,






Bou.e IDd lot 00 Ellt Mlin
Itreet, II rooDI bou•• Iud hlllwlY
t,ro fireplace. llood well of water,




One 60 "11' giD M j(OOd a. D"
It I barll.lu. CID be _D a.
Slrlckl.n. Macblae Sbop. Appl,.




lIeacll1_ L. G, LDOM and J.
II. JOD8I, IOOODlp.nied by Mi••
Lula Butler, Ire .paDliiD' lOme
ti_ at Iudiau SprlDp .
I. hoped there will be .ometh.nl more
dolnl tban tbere WI. ye.terdal ..
'rhe Uarbormuter'. IDyeltlg�t.lun
took 011 I little moro lubl�oce and
Ou SulidlY moromg It tbe
gllller. Tbe Harbonnalter, It I. ai_
bome of tbe bride'. pareutl, Mr.
lered, ha. been negl.otlng hi. duty
aud Mre, C. N. Mlreb, of Fly,
and the Board of Trade a.ked for ao their dlughter, MI•• JIDle, 11'11
. Inv..tlptlon., ,Thore bav•• beeo oue Jed, to the llter'l1y Mr. Jim Low,
or two fal•••tarlo about the tbln"bot Rev, Bartoo, of Sinuti.b, ti.iD,
It got olhlrlghton 1Hterdarafternoon the kDot tblt mid, them miD
'fbero wu tile captain of 'the .hlp
now III port wbo woot at thlnlS with­
out IIl0ve. wbeh h. got .tarted. He
.ald that h. had been charled for
harborml.ten fees'wben he hadn't leen
a barbormuter. He declared that he





f1.12* for 6olDOb olk frame.,
16x20 i. whit, tbe Racket Store






!he .utual LIfe Wri"- Beat
Contracts on the llarket.
SEE Sorrier & Brannen,' AGTS
aDd wife, Tbel'll 11'11 a Ilrll8 Dum­
ber of frieDd. lad relltivl'll pre••
eu\, Tbe atteudlDta were Mill
Mamie H�adriJt, Mr. Eul. N..-





Clark Howell Speak's ' To. Sweden' In" "a..••f V.� �t. '. : . Keep l'tIUII, (y� Oyster l1;Iy, TJte
Sheriff Out
, to, F.tzge,ral, F��ks
.
,Search of LabOr Geurgia, Bulloch County,
"
I
�'orme. Postma.tor 8mlth who II TaUaballee. FII:, Aug,




'thi.' it to' Dotify �ll per�6us .dltor of,the Philadelphia
Pr.... wal Goveruor ,Bro!,ard todly', IU"
SiDce ,here i. conliderale �gl,t.- g
, ..; R.me, Ga" AUII· 8. Fred Bau mtere8ted that the votmg preclDct Invited to OY8ter Boy
80011 after the
.
larg. crowd was pr.8eDt In hiS
.
peud�d rrom . office Sberiff G.!'o.
'iOD iD Georgia, aod in the preleot city to day to hear Clark Howell
IOU left. last Illg�t. for.S,,:,eden for'lD the 44th di.trict.( G. M" .,Pf oongre
.. lonal l.ad�f8 opd Penro,"" R. Carter, Cltru, conuty, beotl'uie
-lleral_mblv, over. the matter L 'h' _ f 'h d Y I
t·he purpose of attemptiDIl �o turn 8ald. couutv bas,
beeu chaDged the repubhcan maohlne I.ader, had he permitted withJut Id'eq'Ii'.te
D- .J. • � 11»'1.. 011 II e IBaUna
0 II e a" '.
. ".' .,..
, . , '
'
of tbe c"ltiou of otber ,Dew Arter a delav of more tban tbree . .'ill1n!igratlo!1
Romeward... ,Be ,(ropl tbe Rogers 011;
Moore old .to,.. been there. 'fhe P
.... I. backing the �eli8taoce t,J". prioouerL to be
eountiel tblD tbosoelght provid.d hOufl'oulaccouut of IOljIi.conDec. w.ll)e absept .rrom.tbe,.Gitl abo�lt
to t,he c�urt l!!oUlld at ��e NeVil.,
Lincoln-democratIc ticket ond a dl.· taken rrom hi. cUltody by mob.
forbj'�,i �8ot, am.od:llent to tion,
" .... ' ,. , •• ',., ". C Slxt ,day. and IS confident th.,
<It RUIlllng old store. Th,s A�gust patch tO,the Wa.hlngtoll
Poot .aYI It, who lynched Ihedl, Frank Jurdln
.• "
.. Mr Howe'" relched.tlle·cil,y at
. Oth 1900, S. I,. Moore,Ordmary I. believe. thot the republican
I.aders beiog Iynobed May 10, and Jam..
'he cODstltutlOD, tbe. )leople!)1 ,', '� I" '" ,1 , g' r
be will. to " I!reat mealure, ""
, IIrged President Roo••velt to ·rtlmon· 0' J 7
.
,
. • ,. .., 'r olclock .hls afternoou�' e wa.
, . aVIs 011 une ,tbus outraging
tbe oounty Ihould"knp�\,h�,. �Il� ;n�t at� the de�t hi .. cJmm'.ttee
."ccos8ful in' bis uadertakillg. 1!1I11111"rr �ia�rlltlea
III plilidrell .tral!_e II'lth 8cmth on the stAnd whloh aod' bri ..gmg tbe digoltvef tbe
,candidates for r.p��8e"ta�ives i? 'of 50 cil'izelis, tho' lIIilit8�y ";"d a
He io t.aking, with biOI a .trunk Durnlg
the hot lI'eRt,her of the hi. paper had taken. "t�e president .tat� into diorepute.
th t r I bl ta db' b' d h
' \.i h 't tilled with oamples of 'the 'pro.
oumlller 1Il0nth. the first unnatural seoretly aidillg the old QI,ay maohi".1
�
e n�x A.,.18�' ,. �8'�� � 8. PI' raal",
Ull !W. 0 eBcor e 1m 0 loo8en�s8 of :' child's
bowels should Jt certulIIl looks like it.'
ou tbl. pr"po�ltlOn. ,the' l'.ee.Q-rant hotel,
whore an ducts or ROllle's ind\18tries and have IIl1l1led,ate nttoullOlI, .0 us
to'
y Shoots His Wife. Thea ,llis Hlmseii.
I
I tberef"':'; b;g to pr..ipound the audieuce �'f about 2,000
were as- Floyd county ugrlCultural pro· cheoK the
tll.ense before It becomel ,--- Griffin Oa A 4 W'1l 0
"', ........." 8e'tbbl'd to hear litm. ��
serious. A'II that 18 nece88ary Is a rew
I Gas III Nuttlllgham, })Ilg., 18000. per ,'." ug., ,- 1 •
� follq"lllg queatipns: ;' .
, ( duct·s. few doses of
OlmmberJlllu's 00110°11,000 fe�t mid ut Wldnes ill'I..RIICh8S.
Burke, hvmg at Head B8hop, uoar
,
FlJ,.t, Are you III favor of the
HII �l'eA,cl) w�s �Iea" c�lt and He, io aloo takln!! with him an pholor_ tllI,l
Diarrhoea ncm.dy h;'re wltiJ a IIOpulutloll ,,( ollly nbcltt Griffin,
shot aud fatally wouDd�d
• creatiou ot more oew couuties III
,dong bhe uluul hn•• �OUClllll� the exseooive supply of adverlisilliol 1011011'0,1 by II
doos nf c.stor (]il to [lO,UOO it it 30 oellls IIlId Inrge cOllsllm.
his Wife bere late thlo afternooll
,
' • / iosueo of the oampalllu" and, hiS
olea"•• the system.:nev. M,O. Stock- alld theu killed l'lnl8elf, He was
Georgil'l, . I h' 1 II m�tll.r, whioh
he will have trano- ME 01 I
erg will PIIY from 22 to 211 COllIs. This
S d If'
audience wos wiG 1 tm .rom fat
lund, rUBtor 01', the Ilrat • '4. ,Hlro 1, is undoubtedly the chenl,est gas in the trying to adjust .. 8ome
dOIDaltic
eCOD . llommated und to lusl,. lated
and printed ill th. Swedish Little FRIIs,
M,""" wrllie.:'llVe hal'e, .' '"
..'
elect.d 88 one ofrBuHodH ',oulll,y'. As" s"lde','sO"e 'Ir. \V'IIJI'allls 01
used O,ha",berlnlt."s Ooli(," Oholorn, 1V0rld,
but tbe profit 011 the gns work. trol�ule With 'IlS Wife and failing
u
. language uud distrjbuted nmollg I
to do th b h It
representatives, will von canten- Luurens count,y, mouuted a dray ti,e II"tlveo of that oountry.
and lJlllrrhoen Uemedy I'or severn \.0 the IlII!OIOIJllllity
llhllti owns them 80 ell
ove wus t e faBU •
800e advocate, iU8tigate, or'811gage
� years "IHI IInli
it a very vnluable Will; *22,887.'16. 'J1hitt information 'is
Both parties were uuder 29 yelrs
,
"
t't t' 'k f
and taIled to a crown for at least . Several weeks ago t'he Man'u- rt!lnedy, cspecitllly
for SlIlnnH.!r. d�sor- 'olllcinlunU is report.ed bv our, COlI,sul of age.
111 allY movemell 0 m e auv p 30 miuuteo III fRvor of Hoke'Sm,th tlpr.,
ii, children." Sold by 1111 drlll:".
'
B II h '
.
h
facturen nnti Mel'ohants' 8soocia·
" �. IV M I' to tl t t d t
'
U 00 oounty II terrlton' ot. er It was aL HowHIl duy..
r gists.,__
. • 11 lin It! S·I\ e epnr menu.
tbaD thut already �llot�qd' to the
tlOn of this city r."llzed that --,-" What IIIIIst most of ollr glls c",npanles
couoty o[ ,Tenkin. fo{ u llew Small Attendance
80methil'g had to ue done to re� first Bale fromBroolls




' Iieve the I"bor situation and at
tu $1.50 po. 1,000 feet?
at. 1ll1t eetmg, ,1, 0 A
' 4 Tb
Pleaoe auswer throughrthe 001-
once at .Mr. Hanson'8 ow,n ou)l:- QUitman, a.,
ugus•.
- ,c
.umus \If ,the llewop81'ers,
Monticello, Ga., Aug. 4.";The ge8tion, it, WaS deCided to oelld first bale
of cotton Brooks county
A. III. Oe,,1.
Hoke 8nlith olub was organized him to Sweden, was brought
in t�day by J. '1'.
here to.dIlY. The luoeting had 'Four hundred dollars W88 ap' Uuder"ood,
'oue of the counl,fY's
,
ceen puhlished for 80me time and p.oprl�ted by tl;e aoooolation' .to best farmers,
The bale lI'as gill'
t1j� r..in hlade it Impoooible, for aid Iu_defraymg the expeoses 01 ned by QlIltmau
giDnery aDd
fW. C\el:k Of Gourt" 'thefarmento.work.notwithotand· tbe trip, and the ualaoce, $800, weighed,
640 pound., It was
I've consulted my friends and [ ,ing �he favorable
oonditioDs for 8 wao contributed by the manurao. giDued f,OOl 1,005 )louuda
of
now'anDOUDoe to·th·... I'ublic geo. erowd there
Will Itarely, 50 present" turer. and merchants of Rome. seed cotto�,
whicb showo '\ reo
erally that I am out of the race, The
recent hard hoe8 'of The Wbile iu the Europeao liiug- markable Yield,
Tbe o�tjOU \was
r appreoiate ver,. much the inter-
Sout,bern . F,ield, and the' Doble dom b. Will not, have power to lole to O.
,J. Jalous for 1. ceDts a
eet "bat my frieDds have ukeD ill' wor. of· the editor
of tbe Macoll make any contracto ior labor, all pound.
me; aud'I'do sincerely 'bope tbat TeleKraph bave opeued
tbe eye8 of thi. i8 8trictly 'ag�io.t the labor 1
------
my withdrawmg from' ,tlie raob the people.
controct I�w, _ .,(T:·,. I EXOUR�lOB
RA'fES
will be'ltisfactor.y ,to aU of mY" Bot few GUl1fe�erate
.oldien
•
Via Oe�tral 01 Georgia RallwIIY
.fri�ndl' whom' I've 'served, aD� ��re Ill, the ,me,etiDg tqday
an" .,fll.. , •.,.... To
• M.�";phll, 'l'enn ;-Acoount
whom I've ilottreen, •• I could Dot .urely" tboBe
who· were' pre.eut St't. b "G A 0' 1006 Natlorial'BaptlltConventlon
(ooloredl
....
_ them al'" Youn truly,. bav. a Itraoge f'ludues8
iD tbeir
a ,8 0,'0; 'p,I, ug., '. 'September 12-10;, one fa.. pl�. 2Ij ,,' \A.lIJy.�ry �I\'!,-" ,.'
! ,. ",
'
•. Eno h L: BranDeD.:1 ljearapprollOb to Tom ,Wat.oOl.m
,To thh C1tlz�08 of �lloc� coun�y. c.o'" round trip, tip"e'" 00 ....e Sep. _
How to ,'keep olr periodI. attack.
, 9,
,'. .' It, th t tb \···t
'l1be rumor ,uo!' III olfCula'loD tie ber g �o; 'IV loolu.ive. wltb 11001
of blllo"on"s,and !'�bltu.1 c.n�tlpa- ,r;=F9Fll�"Fl�:¥!::3�=='"
Will Cl
., .�'
'I tbat'I8�:'�� :i::ed�:�or�b� tbat I am to lifl tbe deputy .berit!' II�\' good to'le�"e ltlempbll oot ,Iator �on,.';,,:,,
a m1,.tefY �pt, pr� King'.
,. .
.un WDle�ery.. Jou-"1 h'a's"dwl'odIC"" " J••par II f�r Mr. J . .F:.olliff,
if lie il eJeoted 'tllao <S�ptiimber 20, J.8CMI.
' , ':
J ehw N f·PIPu,lI. �tOIVet\f �me"I'1 wrllted•
















• 0 n . e an I 0 .IIL�no ., II 0. I
ThOBe who are IDterested in tbe by uo meanB 811fe for Hoke Smitb o.
er ,IS ab80 u� y ,�Ie, an IS To .Rlcbmood, Va, :-;Acoo�at Gra"d 'l'be o�ly pIlls tha�
are guaraoteed to, ,
Btatelboro. oemetel'1 Will ple88� -r-- m wltb1ut
fOUDdatlon. :J'be place Fountalo. UDltl4 order 'of tru�.Re.. to (Ive pe�t satisractlon to every.'
'
meet tbere on 'VedDeiillT m�n- Doo't drlg Iiong
wI'b a dull, btlUou. bl. never lleen olIere! to'lIle, aud formers, S.pte�ber
4-11, 1IIU!I, on. b0<l1\or 0I0�e1 refuoded. Only 260 at
jnS the 16tb prepared � olean It beavy teeUng.
You Deed 11',11. U•• I would uot have It if leould get,
fair plulll6 cento roBod trip, tloketl W. H, EIIII' drug ltore.
, DeWIW. Llttl. Early RI.en, tele flm-
. oa ..... 'September II to fi,looluslve
•
up. If yon caD't oome yourself oU811ttie pillS. Do not lickeD or gripe,




aend a baud, Respectrully, but result. are .ure. Sold by W. H, EI. Simply
told a campaign lie, For fllrth.r1'nform.�lolI Ippl, 10 Dne.IRu-arutJulh,OuN.
13. F. Olliff. II..
I F. N. FLE1'CHER. ear�.t tlCketageub." fIll'Gtr...,.••
ColdlandCl'clulJo
Mareb .•
It to blto and that he would etay 10
port for ..or before he would pal It. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii
He also gave notice that. IMJ.-'\\,-Oould
I
chari. the cltl ,1M a day "emurra,e
every day he h;d to star in on account
of tho bill. Be did "ot tln"j< 'he
barbormaster had done any.hlng tor
which h. could, coll..t an1 .uch
amount. 18 claimld.
The harbormuter's aide of t.b�
oontro\'usy haln't CODlt! out yet.•
fJ'here will be another meeting of the
committee when he can have tus ••y.
Those who know Harbormillter




for Representativ�. of' England,
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land 1n the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00) DOLLARS
Tfle ' Bank of mettOI,
Attempted Escape 1 diltalloe fro 01 the camp flliDg off
Two y'oung whit. men were'
their .haokl8s ... heu the gU'lrd.
plaoed iu tbe chaingang lust week I t.rail.d them "p.Rud oarrled tbem
"Ide a partial ouoeosful uttempt. back to camp,
wh�r. thAy will
toO eAcape 00 Wedoe8day night,
10088 oOllle or tbelr credit for
They got loos. anI! were BOon" good
bebaviour,
0 Wife Won Wager
By K\11ing Herself,
Dillon, S. C., Aug, (I.-At 811
early hour thiS 1Il0rniog the body
of Mro, White Hamilton wao
found w the lot well on their
premiseo, where It had been olllce
Tuesday lIIorlllng: On that ·dav
White Hamilton, a farmer livillg
about I,wo miles from Dillon,
came intotowu briOglDg With him
hi. Iitlle daughter, the only child,
le.. l'il1� the wife aud mother alone.
Sne had expressed oome 0PPOII­
tiOD to having the obild accom­
)laoy the latber, fearing, 8he 8aid,
that tbe hQroe migbt beoome
frightened at the autom:i'blles aud
tb. child he illjured, and even
laid If tbe fath.r persi.ted iu oar­
ryIDg the little girl she would
leave home. ,
BamiitoD playfully and blu­
teriDgly offered ber flO, ••yiDI
he bet .b. would Dot \.ye.
Wbeu be returued ho..e I few
boun later there wa. DO traoe of
hll wife. Ba '111' that Ibe bad
Directors: evld.Dtly obaDfI8d
ber olotblDI,
F. P. R'lGISTER, 1(. G.
BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS, 'Dd be
fOUDd the flO .tioJdD,. iD
J48. B,'BUIlHING, F.N. GRJlUIIS,
BROOKS SU(I(ONS tbe fob pOoket of the troUIIN b.
F.B. FIELD.
. bad laid Mide tbat D1orDIDI.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account
witb
In tbll I�" i' I� Dot 0......, &0
,
US. Start and make it grow. I
Hln I f1v. dI,l' 00,1.. tor .,Iatln
We pay fbur (4) per cent. on time deJlO8its.
In of I "old. U.. tb. MIlia" JI"tlve
,
terest paid quarterly it you wiAh. .
eoarb ',fOp, Keaaed,'. LaQU,e
II.......__..__-- ��.. �"....
Bope,. IDd Tar. :JoOpl..... Bfldli,.
W.H,BIII••
I METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
Ulinecc�"\rY })xlmnlle.
Amite nttnok of oolio and dinrrluhm
corne on withuut warning' nnd pr.ompt
relief IIIlISft- be obtnin�d.
'l1here is no nect!!!Islty of inorriog the
"Make H 'VI 'I tl S
expuce o[ n physician's sen ice in 8uch
ay .. II e Ie II" oases i� Ohomberl�tD'. Oolic. Chol.r..
rl'IH.'r� is n It!�!il:lei�;9�he work of the and' ;oi8r�h.oe8 Remeby ris at, hand:1A dcse of bhl ••emedy 11'111 roll eve pho
th�itty farJl�er. He knows that the patient before a doctor could arr"t!.
bright BUII81uII may h,�t but n day IIUti It has never be�n known to tall, even
he prepllre� ror the 8how�r8 w\lioh are in the mod Bevere alH�aDgerou8 caSe8
.0 hable, to follow. So It 'hould bo lind nu family .hold be without it.
with, ,\very heu••hold. Dysentery, For .ale by. all druggl.ts.
dlRrrho�a and cholera'morbus rnpy
.
_
attack, lome ",ember of ,h. hom.. WANTED
without. warning. Ob",mberl�III'8 (
.!'
00110, Oholera and DIRrrl.aea Remedy, SOllleon'e to cut a bill of
lumher­
which I. the b.st known medlcm.e for [about 250,000 feet-near .States-
t,he.. �'�8a��, I"b,oqld alway. be kept.· boro. Addreo. l" W, De i
at hind, 81 immediate treatment t81
,. t
"eoe••ory, and delay may prove f_Ial.,' :Stetelboro,
0:..
For .ale by All �ruggi.t8.
"
, ' " •. ,
Is
TimeThreshing
Have you figured out what you yield
will be, when
.your threshing time
comes? Are you planting more
than you will reap? Some people do-spend
as
much, or more than they earn, and at life's
end find
themselves in debt, And it is all a matter
of mak­
ing up your mind to save,
Start now-open an ac-
, count with us, make it grow a little
each day and
after many years you .will
have a rich harvest.
First-Because' its management 1S
conservative and safe, and has an
enormous financial backing.
Second_:Because the depos ts �n the
Bank of Metter'are insure I against
losS 'just as your home 1S insured
against fire.
,And there are many otherr r�a�ns. I
OALL ro:8EE us,' !AND LET US:UP� '.CBmlALl; t
,
L: B. B'Wltl,.� OliJifer.
, . I,
, Out ,of, the R�ce







He's A Rare Bird.
forts wero made to rtWlve him
but IIf" was "lrelldy extinct. Be
l'otOIl nny1,hing (or severul daY8,
IIud thnt ho hnd "le�"lod he would
he hpl,tar fill' UIIIIl nlive. Gl'lof
over the death of h •• ",if., "ome­
•.1Il1" lOgO, it i. thong·ht, hud
much 10 no with ,�uight,' 8uicidH.
The nnto which ho nddressed
We '1'tU� that t�is legiolatur
.111 lIive "slifaction •• jllkb"'-
Dublin Courier Disp"t.ch.
'
1)8 further umended by oougres".
CongreBs hereafter will be In the
hnoda o�' the pAople instend of be-
109 88 herfltofore Il corporntliOli
couuty w.ll be found in the Estill
columu lifter Ihe electidu.
anDex.
Tho•• who fiud that Buby Ense
'l'be pubhc .s v,,,y wisely "keep- i. a household noee,sity-aud
lUg out of Wnll "treet," but thi ther" are mauy
sllch-will bo ill­
repubhcau cnmp.igll fUlld call eo-
terested to learn thnt the bead-
. . . quarters ot tbe makers of thi.
ton are maklUg many p.lgrtm- popular medioiue have beeu
ages to the helldq'unrters of the moved from Macau to Atlauta.
trusta, tb. tariH' belleficiuries and l'his chunge was made iu order to
the banking magnates. Tha hie be near the cellter of a larger tgr­
iOlurauce companies ure barred, riLory.
'hil YAar, al tke policy holders !AlPOR'l'ANT NO'l'ICE TO l'ASSBN
are "atehlug tb. oHictuls to pre. I G1<:RS-.sA V E MON�;Y
Y8Qt tbe fuuds being squandered,
., tbey ...er. by the subscriptious
made to the RouBevelt campui'gn
tUDd iul9M.
'J'ne Soaboard .Air I.llJo Railway
gLws n9til;e tlmt passengers bonrding
truins Ilt stntiiOlls were-there are tioket
ngent8, sholiid in all CllSes purchase
tioket,s, SRvi1l1' moncy by doing so.
Effective No\' 1st. 11)05 conduoton in
Georgia IHld Alallllnlll will oollect four ..
(�) o"onts pe, .1I111e from passengers,
�without tlokets bonnhng trallIs at !StatlOll8 Where tlher nro tickets ngentland whon lUI opportuliity has beenafl'orded them to puroh88e tlokets
but :":ho .ave neglect.cd to ava I thelu­.eh.. bf .uch piivlloges. frOM
nOb-agenoy st.'1tioIJS where opportuni.
ty �a. not been alford"!! to purohaoe
tiokets, the conductor "ill only collect
the tic et rotc.. ¥
--_---��,
•odol Dyspopsla Clire
IlIgusts whnt YOU ellt.
GalveHtoll'.Seli '''aU
114i•• Uf. now a. sui. in that city ••
"nth. hlgber ul,land•. E, W: Gootlloe,
��, resides on DIltt,OI� lit., in Waco,
·l'9i., needs no sea wall for safety. He
'WrJ�: "J bl.ell.ed Dr. Kin,'. New
J>IIQovery for OOlllmmp"tiOIl the past
11,.1 yea.. aud It IIte"," me weU and
11.", Before that tIme I I.adra oo�gh
"blah fcr years bad boon groll'lng
"one. New it's gone." eujes Qbron ..
�jo Coughs. La Gr1PJleJ Group Whoop_
'"1n,' Cough and prevents Pneum nia.
11'Iea••nt to toke, Every bottle B'IlItI'•
::Illlltecd nt W.II, Elh, drug store.




tried J.n dJ'tJP Illlcllol"t but it ciid
Thr,'y then .h ipped the
Ihpy '''"pped li�e "il e Rockefeller Escapes
,,1tHntlOli l,f poople nn shore wns
attl'uotl'd. 'fho pllrty WOF! rescuod
llt Llw (1Iln�('r JIIiH.
Whcli the nCWd WIIS I'cccivcd O\'l'I'
"Llle t,iukur" ill Wntl sr,rcc[i Llu't Ali.
[lIrlll'y-Gl'uerul AloutJy hlld decided lIut
til prt.'ss fhr lWy Jnil IltHmlty ngllillst,
Juhll D, Uockuft!ller nlld othc.,' �talld­
llr\1 oil 0l1lmnl8 ,j�h� flleli W0l8 poillted
lu jo,)'l'ully", tiaya u .New York jouruul
ill it::; Jllurket rt'Vurli, ·'us cvldt!lIoe thnli
t,he J(umlt'nlt :ullllllli�truIiJou IUItI the
Il'ust wure lIoW In ucc;ord 811d thut oc­
currellC..s III the lIeKr luture will
dCIIIOlllttrate olcurJy thAt Lhe tw.o Iuu't!
reucllecl a tliorougll .'Iliderlltllllding.
W:L11 !itrt!�t regunJed t.l1t� dcvclopnu!ms
in cUlIlJeotfou wit,1I the Standard oil
in\'estigIlIIOIl i II Ohio by the PcderaJ
gOVt!rllUltmtu8 a lIIor81 victory for the
grt'ut trust," .It IItleUla Itlll)olsible to
divorce the r�pllblicall Jeaden from
\Vall �trtlt.'t influences alld tru8t 8S­
tWuillt,ollS Bnd lille ubove Wulfstreet
IICWS illdlOatt!8 Lhat the tru!lts will
!luppJy the Slliews of wlLr and th"t the
C81111'1I11'1i fDUd 01 the republicllnl,arLy
will be rt!I,lulIIshed from that suurce,
The doll"r subiiuripLlOn dodge of
Cillurnlltil Sh�IjJilllll Is oilly a fake to
fool tile voters Into
• believing that
trUlJt innUence8 havt! been banish".!d
fro III t�l.a rCllublimul cUI)lpaign.
A Bosloll pRper wll1ch .. S!lPllorted
McKIIII�y for tlhe Ilresidency in 18U6,
ifill'S t�hllt Uooac\'elt'e must IJJOIIII I1l'1lt
ohllrnclcrustbs Itrt!-"brag,: bluster,
con�eill, Inwlu88lh�Sij, egotlslU, deceit.
fulness,' irnputJellce, treachery, and
hearL'e88uesM'\ '�'h.. 88me ''''Iler says
that "Senator J,odge orders the sup.
Ilresalo!1 (ot every rt'rerltnoe to r�oi­
procit�, "with CHrtllth, "ltd I, obl'yed
without (lllestlOlI, Yillt�tlll'r 'fl COII\'t'n­
tion or leglsl�tllre". It lH..euiJ I..ooge
to Quuy and Plutt, "lid ftsks: "18 It
lint time lor selfrC8penting Republi­
can. t� Jook eI8ewhere"�












Rubber, LClltlwl' nllel OIlU\'ns •..11elt,lIIg;
Steel, Wootl alltl _Iroll Pullcys;
Shnfting, lloxes IUIII €nuplings;
Urndlcy Gin. SIt\\' I�'ilcrs;
Wool, Fl'ltuncl St,t'cl )lrot.clltiUlI Hoofing
Cirllullu' SI1WS lind 81lw ],1111 Supplies.
'1'0 Hunllol{e, VII :-Accuullt Nntimllll
�'iremclI's AssocilltiOll, Augllst H-lO,
1000, one fUlr plus 25 CCII�S round trip;
titJkct,£ 011 :mle August 12111111 13,11111\1
lilllit August lil, 100(1. An extcnsion
of Hnnl limit to Septeluber 15, 1(100,
CIIII bc obt·nincd under tim IISlIlIl COII­
diLiolls.
'lio lIrexlctl Gity, �lcxico :-AOOOllllt
IntJerrllltiolllll GcologillUI CHug-ress,
Augnst 21-Septclllber 10, 1005, one fnre
plus 25 oeuts roulIl! trlll; tiukets 011
slIle Allgnst 14 to aI, incillsive, linal
limit no days· from date of Bille;
We will Inllli filII.! of UUI' ndHrtlslui'
lIo\'elLies tn III1YUHl! int:crestcll ill ma­




'1'0 St. Palll Or Ufnnenpolis, Arllm:
-AUllOllllt 'Nutiall,1 Encampment
Grand Army of the Republic, August
1:1-18,1900, \·cr.y lowexoursion rutes;
tickets 011 snlIJ August 10, n, and 12,
lIf06, finnl limit August 81, exoIJfJt
that nil IJxteusion to September 80,
1100, oan obtain under tire IIsual con­
dU101I8.
Tria".
Be�_D Maooo aud Atheul vi.
OID�al of Georgi. Railway.
Dc.uble DI.ly Sanice
llllfeo,l,.e May 6, '06.
CClltrnl of (.::uorgiH.
IIns on snle Ilt all
agencies 2 kinds of
'DlII••go tickets.
The Kinil YOIl Have Alwnys Bonght, amI which IllOS I;CCIl
In use for over 80 years, has borne the slgnaturo or
.�
8lullms beeu macle uuder his pcr­
sonal sllpervlslou since its lo"'nl....
•
� Allow 110 one todeeolve you III d.ll.
All Oonnterfults, Imltatlolls allcl
.. Ju.t-a••gocKl" <ire but
EXI,erlmelltu thllt trifle with nnel oucl.lIlgcr the health of
IlInmto Imd Oblldrcm-ExltCrlellce agnitlMt EXI.critncnt.
What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is n. ImrmleRs substitute for ORstor 011, Pare.
gorle, Drops nlld Sootblng Syrnlls. It I.
PlcR.nllt. .t·
contaill. neltber Ol,lulll, lI[orl.hille nor other Nllrcotie
Hnb.tomce. Its age Is Its guanmtee. It dClstl'oy" 'VOMIIS
Clnd allay. Fe'·Clrlslme... It cures DlnrrhWIl nlld
'Vllld
Colic. It relieves Teetblu!: TrollbleH, CUl'e8 COII.tlplltlclll
Cllld Flatnlellcy. It aH.lmlllltcs the Food, rcgnlld"••
tho
StomCich luul Bowels, gh'ing hcpUhy Itllcl_ lllttural �I.cel"
The Ohlldrcllt's PanllCea-The 1I10tber'. }'rlellcl.
CASTORIACENUINIE ALWAYS
In Use
�a .a.n N••• ., ., n..an,
m.
Secretar1 Shaw bRs left \vlilhinM'ton
for Iowa to try and dowJI Gov. CIIIII­
ml1l8 Bud illchlent"l�y to �lJr8e hl8
,1J'tosldentlal boolll thnt hU8 hnlt rathcl'
11 slOkly exlstell<Jc. 'i"he 'J'reR8I1ry De­
partment 8eClnll to run (Iulte 18 well
without Shnw's al;tentioll as •..ith It,
tOil it Ie th� exception to .'Ind hllll at
Ue his desk attcndlng to I busilleS3,
POI)S o\'er to Wnil street sbout e\'ery
week Ilnd never lI!IIkes a move thut
\\'111 eft'�t the financial world �lJt tilt..
Rookelello!r bank. get a trip In ad­
".nce.
Home Comlog.
There will be a Home Coming for fo�.,
mer Georgians. Atlanta, Oct. loth aad
11th. I ETery former Georgian, whether
nlth·e born of not, II cordially In...heel
to "I.lt AUanta at that time and meet
old friend.. The railroad. will gl".
epeelal rate.. Tleketl good to No". I.
Rvery Georgian ha.tng friends In other
atat•• or countrit;... I, ur,ed to wrU.
them to return. E"ery former Georllan
::�:e���:�::.l. �1::�UN!�du�olijr!�� ���
drelle. of former Georgian. you know. ,.
VI,lton will regl.ter a. the Fair and
old friend. can easily fin. each other.
There ,,111 be addrelu. by dllUngulihed
•
citizen. of thb and other St�'''. A
real Air Ship will fir eftr, day, weather
���"':�II��g5.�.!!fI��::'���ri.��\����
\VOl. Jenning" Br,ln Ila� been In,.ited
�:l���:� ;:l�.day, An Immense A&rl ..
"or �.nylnformatlon, addrell
'"�J''' WeLDON', Secretary. Atlanta.
11he irl'nse itl!hing uharnnterl8tio of
salt rheum Slid euzema is in!lt.Alltly
1�lIayed by I\J1lllyl,lg Chamberlain's
Salve. A.8,,,� cllr'1 fur skin diseases
th�s BRlvtJ is linccllUlled. For 8ule by all
druggists,
. •
L ' ,R Bl�ckbtl.rp;
CONTRACTOR, '.
Estimates made on 'nil cl'a8ses of Vlork, either brick or wood,
and guaraotee to give you sat.sfactioo in every partioular.
I also carry a lot of good bTlok for sILle. Can eave you
mooey on allythlllg in my Iiue, Before closing cootrao� for
buildmg doo't fail to give me a cbaoce. No job too Imall to r.
ceive m)' ntteution or too big for me to haodle.




'1'. A. Braswell E. W. Powell
Braswell & Powell
Desi�'e to ca.Jl the atte�tiou of the insurIDg
pabiIc to �he attractive features and long stimd­






and to explai.n i� detail the merits of each
featu�e embodIed III these liberal policies. .
When in Statesboro look for our big si n
�.nd cal! a� obI' office, upst"'lrs, fil'st door to tiellght, over Sea Island Bank, where we await
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qh.;lottP, N.. C'" Aug 6 -A ball·"round. in the edle of 'be
mob of &liroe thoul.nd delerOlin- tOWII.
ed m�n, .hortly beforo 11. o'.�lock • There tho n�groe. were' 1(11'80
tolllllht, forcihly ellt"r.{, :l�o�n, 1·'lIlu.to oo"f.8I tho "ime,
oountv j•• 1 It,)jali.hury, reuloyad .They refllsed to) either deny' or
. tberefro," _th!.�._of 1,h� i� .lIe- .ponf••i. uiui !:,·a�.i. '.0 thoroughly
groe. oharged w.th the mu·rdor of, fright.u.d "' to' ahllolt Ill&vO lo.t
, th� '1.yilrly- family ilt B.rm.r JUllo-' po.er o� .ptfflch.
,
ti��;, j�I'Y Ill, und lynched th.m. Johu Gillelpie ....pt piteou,ly
Ne�ile I\lId. John Gillesp.e and and be�ged for his lifo.
J.ok.l)illlollham, ,uppaled' to be Tlrinq I)f It. elf,!rtl to leoure
'.
th� priMlp,l. III the crime, ...er.
tbe viotiw. of .mob veng.ollc••
The rem;llling IIPgroe., ""n.y
Lee, GeorRe Ervin Ind· nella DiI-
!illllhaw, were llot IDol.lted ."d
later tel,ight omoera hurried them an1 cun&1 tbe orowd riddled
olf to Gr.en.boro. dallglinll bodie. wi,h bulletl.
The moh began gatbe�iog at By 12:80 o'clook It. wa' .11
.UUd�Wll. Mayor Boyden prompt- over and a bait bour later noth-
Iy orderod the .aloonl cloled.
WIth other promlllent citizen.
United Stlltes Seaator Ovorm.n
and Jodge Long, who was holding
the .pecial I.•rm of'court to try
the llegroes, alld Solioitor Ham­
mer g.athered on the jail stop9
and addrelBed the crowd which at
tbat time numb.red 2,000.
There were howll and cat calls
from the mob, but for • time
there was DO move-the
lacked a leader.
While citizelll wore nppealtnf(
10iJ reIDalDed of tho immeulCl
crowd of .....,ple that had packed
h.s coil.
mo:,
Noase Gille.pie malntaiued his
ionJcence to the oud.
Th. oth.r two would neither
Unl... lAP, J�.tpea.... ;---.............__....._-1(
AOIlI'O ut.tllckGlc:olicllllddlllrrhoclI i K'ILL"HI COUCH
""m,, Ull 'ViLholll wllrlllllg alld I,rulllpt
.
"'P C',lJfi:.E 'l'HI!' L.UNCS




Tbere will hnve to be Ii shake- 'I'h.r. i. nil nco.oslty 01 Inerring the' WITH r. ina s
np 10 ,he mauagement of exprell8
expJlct!, or a ph,)'.lciIUt8 senicejn such !lID _
ua»e6 if Chamberlam's Colio, Cholera Ne O",C-lit IlVOO....leII undellotbe n.... law. AI and Dlarrhoe. nemeby I. at hnnd. W I vI.,
i'll no. the oIRcial. of railrOAds A do•• of Ihls remetly will rollovo the CONSUMPTiON
Pritt
•
... oftlciaJl of eXpr8&� 00u1pauie&
p.ti�.t before a dootur oOllld OrrlV.. FOR
.
OUGNS ••d' lOe" 1'.00
It I,,, n�\'er beell'kJJO\v"II'O,f'll� IJyell : : OLDI" ,: ",.. Trill.
.ad vice venia, ...hioh ...ould lodl- III thOlllOit ••ver. anti tlan(Jerou. ".... Sur..' ""clllulck.., Oure lor all
cale a conlpiracy in restraint of
ond no 'fnmily shold be without It. THBO.A.T and LUNG TBOU..
F'or ..I. hy all drug".t.. US; or KO_III!Y bOIL
tllllle, _peeially aa tber, i,s 110. f
_pe'i'roll betweeu express COUl-
I
Brooks County for Estill.
..... i..., joiu, pOlUti. Wbat tbe .
peop]f, are bouod to bllve before' �"l.tlll.n, Aug. 7.-AB the gv.ber­
tbey get done leg.Blatibg about
.11111,(lr181 campaign dr,ws 1.0 a
close the fnends alld supporte ..
'l'b" Mtatl�tlbul'O,:\ ews Knight Found
'II
�' ..."".."I.......-rMN"1! Mark 'l'��,�'�:��I�,��I��i'IYIIl� 10
I I
\\'e like best to cal I
IIMCUIl'·IIIIAl'KlJ.) Hanging to Beam, scon's E'!UlSION





• R. MII.•.•u, l1:oI"or n,,,1 0.,,'1. M'J;'r l;"'n".vill�,
0" ...\.nllllst n. -'1 n food because it stands so em- tuue tubc l ..Hes, 11'" 1)111'.""'1111 beuu
._- -- H. �'. KniglJt, �oULlwl'lJ I'Il1l\\'IIY phnrlcally
for perfect nurrhion. evueruls, HI' Jl'H't. or stnl.clllt!lI; hilI
1 ,\" ,Ii And ye'
111 llit.! matter of restor- Wilen I he LI nsL wurks down to "J'hu




... "'I illg a ppcure, 0 giVing new hlce-,' WI' stuud 1111 U(lll�/I.llln grnullIl,
�;jjSIlt_�1 '1'111':)1111.\" IIl1t1 1,'1·ltI: -.r:-. oJ
(·HllIl1.1iIIIlP suirid», ut ·1 u'cloe]: strength 10 the tissues, especially for Wl' hnvu 1111 hveu lJaiJh.'ti,
. to Ih� nerves, its action is that "If yuu go lU\I'k IIft,y ur u hllllllrtJd
·.·UB �'rAT.KdIJOItO �J!:w� PUIH.IIi'IIINtl
t,jll'Ml Ufll'1'I1011l1, hy hll,lIglllg (\ of it mcchcme. Y'.1I1':O;, to yunr cal'll' III It rr! n;.: l' lift', lillil
himself', uti t.h« horne 01' MI'. S SCOT��'�fl�O\!:N�E�'�h�mIJl8, rouuutetuplute yruu- rusc Lully, ,\011
Old I' 1 I J S I' t at 409-,PS
I'tarl f,1Te'�I, N•• \'otk, will ruuu-tuber- t,h:lt.llt� Ilhllllltlt.t'III,1I II
Itna.,!rl!ti At Sll\t�abol"u Ou. l'U!iL Otlh-c
I" ( , I, If, uut, 101'11 S ngen , JOC, and ,,'.00: .11 d"UJ;J.-III&,
gOl/d Ilenl, nllil even iitllUeMlillg' IIVCI', Ite
aa seoond r-Inss 1111111 nmutu I'. thn.t. plut'e , Wuk I! II I Iru 1111111111"11<1. Wilcil !ill culled
�tr, 0111(1,,)(1 hllR beeu ubsant 011 fur ritJutliing ISJruJI dHI )lUll \'uuJ,UI'C ttl
throw out any slll� remurks uIJuUL our­
tutu ser\'lce!; lIl'lug Illl1.ll'I\IJIUlllg ru an
lJlltCCI' IlIHIII' I{c1l11eU1I11I � Xu. Yuu "Ill
1111 ttlld got It. Whell he urdervd hit!
11I1I' lJottle, IIlId It- \VItS nut warm, did
)'1111 !!llIt lJackY No. �Ot.ltJU. You
weilL lu work nml WllrIlH!II it. YUII
t!Vcll dt!8uulltletl 80 fill' III YtlUr IIIIJlliul
otllUtl lit! to liuk!! iI tltlel{ Ill. Lllllt Wllrln,
1II�lpiti sLutI' just In t!�e ir It wnll righl
-lillrcu IUII'M Wllrlll wlltl'r to OUc 1)1'
milk Ii tOIl,dl of /jug"r to mudiry tilt!
uuliu, alliin drol' or peJlPIJrlllilllJ 1.00 kill
I!lOtiC imlllurlllllllC110ul'lltl. I Cllll t,IISft!
that 8t<IIII'.1I
n VOQlILiolJ Ior ul,""t th,,·t.v"oy" Boating Party Rescued
lind KllIght "'It' .,,,,t hero to re- on the Verge of Niagara
lieve hun. Krught.gnve 110 oue uny
inumntrou thnt he coutemplvt-
Niagar. l'lllls, August 6.-Chus
W"lsh und hi. wife, 'wil.h seve rnl
p.d self·d'Btrllutioll lind whull hi.
.According til tho Atlnnt:.t 9'ifll·.
l!illn there jM one Jogisint,l)r who is
• rnro bird. '1'1,," logi"llltor hu.
r.mont,ly cllgllluurl:t1ll I illlhl'lllighl
:he house nun thp. selluto creating
• city oonr" III IllS COIl!l1y, AfIHI·
the bill had pus.e" hoth hOllses it
WftS ("ulld I,hut. Ii�' !tlLd pllt PI'O­
VidWIlS III tlw hll! 118 to t',o ngtl of
judge, experienc�, de, which
llUU]t' biu) tho only 1llu.1l ill hip
county uligli,ltj til Ul'POIIiLUll!llt.
'fbA term of the judgo •• 10 ua fol'
101lr yuars 1&11(1 it .s prp.• lllllO(j that
jll.t the right kind of II onlnry wa.
Il.med III the hill. '1'1'10 governor
tm. 1]0 other "hoice except to namp.
.h" h't!iRlat(lr jlldgn of tho U(Jllrt.
'l'b.o legislato.· w.1I gn ,low\l iu
l'HCord no the Oldy mau cOllllected
WJ\h I.he jllclie,"ry of the ktate wh"
leRi,la"" him.elf illt" ," fllllr.y"ur
jou. to Operator S;IUS. instructed A \ynrld of truth In n fcw wuril§:
It.may be all right for a nmn to him to notify H. J. Hinton, tu.x "Kenrly nil olihcr c:uugll CllrVi'S Ilrt>
pn' a blU through the legi8h\tnr� ccllcctor of Owmnett connty., ..nt
oonstlllllLlug, 1'·�II(>nillll" those CUII­
fixiuR him8ulf � fllt blJrth, out ii,
t:ulnlllJ.{ Ollintt!H, liclllledY's·T.llxIltl\'t!
LaWnmOElVIJlo; Dr.�. '�,_ Hinton, UOIIt�y "tid ffur JIIO\'e� t.he bowels.dON bOt Jook right to ttl. Tt 1 h OUII1niliS no ol,iutc�." Yon call get It
"o!lld _1ft tbat th� proprlatl••
at Dacula, aud Geo ,. KDig ,t, at W. U. �:Iii.,
.
of "",.,ocp,aioll would have pro- •.1.0 aI, Da�uhl, 0/ his death.
. ye�"d the 10UI111 r Ulall from urg- Cnroner Dqr�ey wa,; uotilled
uig',.... p•••agM,(/f his bill. How,. OOOU after Klllght,'s body, wa.
eYer, if hi, cou.tituenta.cau .t.ud fuund, and he held 'all illquest




liver the body tOllIght, the Jury
oUI "0 .at.s... t cau .ur . .. . ..
Iy-bci ,.id, "th'ough, 'thot the 1.I.s- hutj,.IIg 8 verchot of Imc.de.
.Rpe of luoh a mealate can "h'avh' KI.ight wa. about twenty-Hve
Ii yery good effect UpOll tho rest ofl yeah of "ge. "lid Wa. "of a quiet
'lie '&ate_ Prtlded"lIt .bas beell' d.:;'OS.tlOll. He "a. "what. iB
. �1'jIed ... rea.oll why many knowi,'as a relief mall,' a'Qiljllying
Jn�!'&oaI1to I lIle.Bures Ibould be I be 'Southern' wber." aud wheam_ b.".. . ,
women. were "escned trolll n. dls­
body was d i.covered th is aft",-
lIOOIl his frienci8 werp. horrified.
abled JU1Jllch ill lhe Ningnrn I'lv�r
yesterd"y ju.t us the cl'nft wa.
The body was cut down utld .f-
stlll'tlllg ovp.r tho ftLlls,
I 'rho
laullon lost it" prnl'""er. Walsh
left a nete addr.s.ed to.r. N Sims
the operator, In which he stutor!
not holrl.
thut h" :,'"S not well; had II0t ours
lind
steyts in ti,e ntlelllp to "ril'o the
henvy launch Ugltiust the l'ltpici
Clll'ruu1i. Olle of tilt! women tied n
skirt I,ll th" hl'Okoll 01(' Rnel the
Stolllllcil 'J'l'oubleM nud (]UhHtfIJU­
t.IUIl
No ont' mill rIJ8so118bly hOJIe for
Komi diges1iiOIl when th� bowels Ilru
cOIIS'tillllted. Mr. ChaR. llahlwln, of
Edwards\'IIIt', .111., Sill'S, "I sufft!red
(rolJl clironic uutJf4tlpfttitill Ind stom-
""'============================
Rch troIJJe!i .. (or several ye.Rrs, butl
'hallk!'! to Chambt'rlain's Stomaoh
"ntl lilver 'l'ublets am .'Imost cured."
Why lIot get I Pllckllge uf these tab­
leta and let "'ell and sto8y weliP Pric!e
2u cent. for iiBfe by all dru'gglst.s.
confeso uor deoy the m-ime.
Ed HarLer, a relative 'Jf the
murd.red man, follo�ed the mob
but there waB stIli 110 �oncertHd thirsty
and heeded him not .
move.
Firemall �LeLdoll \\'8S wound-
About 0 o'clo�k Mavnr Boyelell
ed by a stray bullet from I.he mo�
oolled upou the locul military
aud will die.
company, the Rowo" Rill"s, for
H,s home is in Charlotte .• H"
aid.
was simply nn interested Ipertator
Th"y as.embled qu.ckly, but
of tho scenA.
were aupplted only w:th bluuk
The �rim. with whic� "he ne·
orders to groes were chargod lind for wblcb
�h"y wer. placed au tTlal at a spe-
cRrtrirl��[I, haVIng no
I.hoot to kill.
Fireman MeL.nuon, ofl Char­
lotte, a Southern ra.lway em­
ploye, wus shot in the 8tomllch
by a bnllet, said to have been fl red
by a membor of the 1Il0b aud WOB
fatally �·ounder!.
clnl teTlII of Rowan crunty court
wu. the murder on JUly Ill, at
Borber hlllctioll, of Isaac Lyerly,
h.s wife and two cb ,Id ren.
�'eelillg run high et the time
Rod au effort was made to Ivoch
the same time,
Both are oaid tn have been ao­
cldent.l, occasiooed by Eome of
tbe wll(l ahots fired b.y ·member.
of the mob ...ith the evideut iu­
tentlon of frightelling the olti.
Will Trolltman, II oegro dray- the uegroes.
mau wp. also seriously .bot about They
were hurd.d, away and
brought to Charlotte, ...bere they
remained ulltil Sooday oight,
...hen they were takeu. to Salta­
bury fOI� trtal.
leDI.
At 10 o'clook there Wal a stir in
the m'Oh-it waH augmeuted by
fully'OOO mo'; who oame, It is
laid, (rom Whltlley, where tbe
Wbitue>:, Reduotion cpmpaoy is
dev.elolung tbe Yadkin water
power. _
It was but a few 'minutes after
their arrival "bon a crowd of fifty,
formiQi a aort of lIylOg ...edge,
A Blot on. t�e State.
'Robbed Going and
Caught Thief Returning.
Putrullll"U 11"1111.... Fle",ill� had
a molt ulIu.tI.1 experieuce 011 i.
trip,IO �.,d from AI!lInl.1\ roceutly,
.ay. th .. !:luvannllh N."s, havllIK
hi. hal, nolen from hltn· ut
The Zettler 60....
'1'0 MilwnukeCl, Wis :-A('ouunt
Grund AUl'ie, Frntt'rtuil Order of
};nglCs, August 1.1-18,IOOll, one fart!
(II us *2.00 round tl'lll: tiokcts 011 snle
Augnst 1.0, J L alld J2, fllI,,1 IIllllt
A IIgust 22. 100(1,
'1'0 F'lo\'illn, Gil :-J\CGOUllt Holi-
Itess Cu III I) Meetillg, August 0-2:!, ������::::::���::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::
1.0011, Olle fnlr pillS 25 UOllt:s rOUllII trip
Ironl all points In Georgiu; tICkets 011
�111t' .L\ugwst [) to 21 Iflclusi\'l!, flnlll
limit Augul'lli 2:1,-
'II MIa a





.... ".00 .., ••, Kn" .. ' ..,. __ .;.. ..... -
..
;alta. HUt: WIle., _11_ ..u .
II·
Yonr hUqt"l� ,arnnt, . ,
J. J. E. ANDERSON.




OffeN 1t8 servIce to the banking publlo 1(,
'. Bulloch 'ooun'ty to op'8n ar..counI8.11I" prom_
, in rettil'l'l ..II oourt&Iitlit and aOIJomociatiou
(f coneist.eot, with safl:! b,mkllllC. ,
, 'f Iu'tbeISavill� IlepurtlD,tmt the Oommerolal
Ba!:l'" �YI' per cent. 00 <Iupcltlittt l'od mak. a
�lalf..tul'6 of "Ban�ing II)': ,"IIiV' ," l:
�i communlcatioli!tI will be promptly ....
oOurteOuilly anllwtlred if atllll'l'IJMeC,1 t.l







This is the year of �rosp.riiv. -.
Dress the part by bu� your Clothing,







I'Ho\\, to keep otr periodic attacks
of blliollSIlt'SS and habitual u(jllf�tillft­
tlon was a III)'stl'ry t,llat Dr. IOug'it
New Life l�JlliI soh'ed fur me," writes
,'uhll N, Pleasant, of MngnuJiIl, Iud.
�'he unly IJlJl� thut, are guarallteed to
to gntl perfecL slltisf:lCtiulI liO e\'ery­
body or 1II0ney refunded. Only 2lwat
W. H. Elti!l',drug store.
MOMY WIlled 10 Nt!wSllilper
lil BroUChtoo St., WISt, SAVANNAH,
GAo
Loudon, August 4.-At laEt
.omething unique in tba way of
legac.es bas beun achieved, Ao
Italian WOlDall hilS be­
queatbed $11,000 to a uewspapel
"in rec�gnitioo of my gratitude
for having b.en .0 oiteu enter­
tained hy it." People wbo are
nOL a bit grateful often aign their
communicatioll to uewspaper,
"Graieful Reader," becanse they
have 8 notion tbat will help _u re
tbe publication of their let'era
bnt th is il tho first iostanoe pn
all record that a "grate'ul
roader'." gratitude 'baa been de­
mon.trated in a lubstantiai'form.
It II to be hopcod tba� tho exam­
ple will be Imitated,! Tbere
wonld theu' 'be 'fewer premature





Statement of Dividends on the Life Pot1�y
. .., of John Wanamaker,
Policy No. n,851, lNued in the year l887 by
rrHE UNION OENTR,4L :ra.­

















'1'0 tho Voters of Bulloch 'j".: If tho I�wful' maJorily
III aa id .
At the r,'quP,Bt of some of Illy
eleettons ia for stock law, theu the
I, H. AllI,I,lm, Ellitor and GUII'I ".g'r. fnnude find on account of tho lim-
provtsroue of suld 860tlOlih shall
ited tiruu, uud tho' f'lOt tbllt Illy
tok� .trect ill such m il it.ra dist r+ct
bo��1:l:r;::d':to�::8 ��:!I(:::;��;c�� ��lltl'8 f I ,. . I ' within
aix mouths thereulter :
0f U f lEd
I "
pro .0Slon. ,1I10",USO
ua II JlI),SI· d db'·, I I' se eu very- ayprovi e ,t at oalu list e ecuon
..."ltttlll.r., O."l'ld.r, .4.u.n•• 10, IDe8
CII'!) will not ndmit of a thorough shall not bo held oftener thuu one
===========
callvaaa of tho couoty, I Will be time III eVAry yeor" Articles Will be Started
Publl.hed ·r" ..da,. and Frlda1" "1 anable to Ief> every vat.r, hence,
The above quctanon of our Iowa
'('Kit STAT"BRORO N':WII I�UJlI.IIHINO I I
. .
I 1St d Allt,ake tlus method of nddre•• ing a 10"'8 t IBt It :a entire y out 01 a ur ay ugOOMI'ANY.
you ill the iuter.,t of illY





Jeft ablolutoly With tho voters of
� Oirnctlll. aoy.. each Ill1litllo dl.triot. AI for Illy
I T d •.
.
f Th ., .r The rill.
hal bean in Bulloch
n ues ay. 1.1!I�n. .• '�OIl8, part,
I hav"n't Klvon tbe lI,auer
au nrt.iele eut it led "�O.I •• Report!' county f�r tho time unmemoriul anf couaideruuou. 'In regards
wQnt out in a' few. pupers III1SII!I",d I I
.
tt'l t
It'wal intended for Mr. Ir. N.
tlllttl.repreaeh 0,I,V'J1ollywau to tho now oountv pruposi-
Fletcher. How•••r, it ".1 caught
fur one term, the only excepuou tlon, wbich my opponents are us-
aud correoted.
to thiS rule being that of 001. AI. ing ae campaign i•• ues, I have
----.-.. bert Deal, who waa re•• leot"d. for thi, to lay: The people of Bul-
.
It ia repo�ted th.t 'ihe "lid,' tho second term. luch oounty ratified thll amend-
w". 011 tight III ..vauuah 011 SlIn·.
.
I Le h h h·
1t II the privilege of any mall mellt to the oou8titutlon lit tho
, oy. t UI 01'" t ..�,t. e tune . ,
.
h". c'lIne wh"n ih••• loons will
"Ithu, the oouuty to al�lfe to I••t .Ieotioll by a large majoflty,
bq mod. to oboer•• the Sabbath thil office.
aud simpty bec.ille he hence gllV. U8 all ollportllnitl' to
dav and that the cheap Sunday ba. once heen eleoted i. LIn r8alon make a fight for it. W�
made the
-xollr.ion. ,hal, ourse our land why It.,honld he given 111m for.
. )'. ill, be rHmov.d a8 a blot un "ur OV•• afl.t!rw..rd.: I am 1I0t; Dlak.
e vlli"a&lOn.. illg the' race: a"a'inlt an) pirtl�u-
(INoonl'OltA'r�ll. )
"
fight, wal duf.at.d. I am Itilll
10.vlIl to our old eouuty aud amjDot in the race to take off allY
H II. WIO. Clifton. "'he War
lur candidate, but in the iotl!re.t pa�t of Bulloch'a territory, hut
JIll,.. from the gr.nd old hforty. of my o.wo oaodidacy;' from the thiok that thil aeotion of tbe
.1"v8iIl6 county of Molutolh," limille faot that the. upper .eoti�n county la entitled to
10lOe reco.
who i. a candidate for congress of Bulloch c,'-unty ha� 1I0t been gUltion ID a political way.
for the Ihort term. requ••tl u. t� giv"n the recognition it de.erve. Rei ecrfull .ubmit�ed




t,h"maelvel tv olh""1 b.fore he ar-
IP the dlltrlbntlOn of county ofli- (Dr.) Wallace D. Kennedy.
riYal: He 11 Oil 'be way 1.e liyJ and
cer.. i
'
will m�kA bll plea to I.bem· in A. to the o:lmpaign
iuu•• th.re Ilea Pa.t Shl,. In DaaA'lr
.
1'","011 wit.llIlI tho u.x� Ie" daYI. IlN I)ractically noo.. I am
in fa- Mor. thin hili
of ",allklnd over lis·
o '. • .t11"" of a.e .utrer fro", kidney and
vor of tux USI!II1R80ra for eacb mll1· bladder disorders; ullually enlarge-
Judge B T. R.",ling••ddre.sed tia





. . f pRinful
Ilnd dangeroul, null l"uley's
a IIrg" as.emb y uf u110eh OOUIIY b'lIIglllg about an equalizatIOn
u
Ktdnel Our••hould be tlken at the
IWlpl. it thA sohool closing ai, taxe.. r olIo favor the law w,th tI,,� .'gn of danger,
as Ito corr_ol,
Br ,dwell acadAIlIY 1111 \\Ttnlu8sdn}. re:ereuee to the e8.le of whiskey III irregularities
81111 has cured IItRny old
'l'here waa no politicB in Ilia apeeoh.
men or this distase. Y·r. )todlley Bur­
H.e spok� 011 the grchlt impurtullctl
Bul10ch county remllUing DB it nett, Rockport, r.lo.t wrlte�: "I sw!­
of education. Col. J. H.r;ridgo now IS,
lIod am etrlOtly opposed forml w,th enlarged pro,tnte Irl.""
.
.•
nnd kidney trouble for yeurs snd after
SIllI�h who ".s schednled 0 spe.k to dlapen•• ry In the CIty of
St,ote.·
takl"g �wo bot�'e. 01 F'ole)'" kidney
at Statesboro on thnt day went boro. In regard to the Stock L.w Cn,c I lee'. bette,
than I h,,,e fu'
out to the .chool closing and mllde I herewith qu"te the law as it 11'08
twenty ,earo, althongh I 8 ... now ut
a speeoh in favor of his awn CllIl-
..yeuro old.1I rer sule by W.H. Ellis, 1
d'.' d I f h' k
ehcted In the year of 1805, for -------
luRCY an t lilt 0 18 no me SEl e
.
who I. ruonmg for governor.
the coosideratioll of tbe, general
(}nANDEXOURBION AUGUWI'16th
, public. Code of 1895, Vol. I.
'1'0 Wnshingt"n D. C., Old Point
C4IlIIrort, Virglilia HCl,,:h :11111 Wrl,chts-
Will Clean Cemetery I'''ge
484, paragraph lIumher 1778, "Ill., N. O.
Those who are interested in the
fl.·adll us folio "'II :
...
011 Aug, lOth thl' Seubollrd Air I.i.Lu
.E'I
. .
M I districts ny.,
will rllil n grHml exoursion rrt'lII
Statesboro cemetery "'ill please
"
� ectlOll III 1 1t-18. SuvnlJlmh to Old Point OOllLfort. vir-
mEH:!t therb 011 \Vednesduy moru- The prOViSIGIlS
of sect-iolls 177:?, giliUl bl!Ilf}1L Vu., Washington, D.O.BlLtl
inK the 15th, prepared. to clenn It, 7!1, 74, 75
and 177G shall become Wrighl..",llu lIellch.
N. (1. ftt lolluwillg
U If 0 't If t' I" d'
. rntl'sforthurOllndtrlp:
? y u Call come yourFe �pera lVe III BUY ml ItlS
18trICt
'10.60 Old POlllt Oomrort Rnd rp.tnrlL .
•end n band. Respeotfully of this state, npon the fol1o�'in� *,0.50 Vlrgill'" !leneh Rnd return.
S. F. Olliff term.llud conditIOn.: Wh-never
�17.j6 W.ohl"l:t'oli !J.C.lllloi 'etll'".
-----
,0.00 Wright�vllle Beach, N. C. and
so 0I0llY as fifte"n freeholders, or re�UI'II.·




A t 'J't d' t'
.'
tlJ till
P. Ill. tral" 1.0\'11111' l'IoV81111.h Au�.
1_ y, ugl1s lnl I
IU 18 rIOt In IS 8 a�.e, 8 l8. ll'ibh Rntl for 12;10 A. M. t.rain Aug.
the loth, tho patrons and tellehers petition the ordinary in any couo- 16,1,. 'llid all tlok.�s
11',11 b. limited
(If t11e Bruoklet HI!:h Sohool will ty IU whioh .;id dist,f1ct I. lucat-
lorret"rll ,,"tll Ang.31st,. lDOlI.
gl"d an edUcatIOnal rally at Hrook. '.
Thro"gh Pullm.n .'.cpets 0",1 D.y
let. All .ohollara and scl1oolof
Ad, for tho benefit of the provls. Ollnel..,will beope,atedth,ollgh with·
ficiale of Bulloch llountv ure
iOlls cf said sections, said ordl· out change,
See your Ilellrest Senbollrtl
.
..
- . Agent ror furthE'r informntion nnd
cord",lIy �Ilvlled to r.�t.end lind Ilory .holl give
1l0tICe of .,tld pe- "like yo", re'."'8tlo", ell"Y.
tako port IU the exorcises. T Ie tit ion by ndvel,tlsiog the samo ill
Olollrle. �'. �tewllrt,
object, of t,he meetlDg is to enthuse tie publio gazette if there be one
A ..t, Gon1. p.,.e"ger Age,,�, Bllv,




to the fall term of .cbool.
puhllshod In .alci.cOtlllty, aud by
-----
Amoog the oratol's of th;' day public
noti.,ea at all eleotlOn pre· Farm For Sale
• will be State Sohool OomOllsaioner oint. .ond puhlic places III sa:d I have a 1M-acre farm
for sal.;
Merrit·, Col. Rawling. and othors. district. whICh .old ootlCes
shull about 00 Ilcres nnder oultivati·on.
Th. occasion promises to b. very bit published for twenty daya;
Place hown as tho Wm. Bird
�nstrllctive as well as enterhin- and said ordinary sball at ouoe
plnoe,
.
no.r Pulaski. F�r ill,
Isg .ond everyone who oao should rooeed to have an electlOu b.ld
formation oall 011 or �r�te Ole.




utty to I:elp I)fOOlote ',he educa.
10 laid "ulltla dlstflOt at as early 2t Pulo.ki, Go.
tionallllteroata of tbe o"unt.y. day al praotioable,
to be d•• llltl-
Th. good people of Brooklet ated by him, after said notice�




barbecuA and ba.ket dioner that t' h 11 � b ·ti..d IIlg, near DeLoach's mill, on
Jun.
. all may have plenty to eat �od a
ques Ion • a e IU .101, to 28th. one Illver watch "It� key
Ilioe time genar.lly .. This "ill!:.e
tbe lawful voters of said distrICt to it. If aoy on8 ha. fouod it
a purely eduoational moetlllg-no
In the following form, to·wit: they will plea.e me by uotifyiog
polltlo. at all.. "For
feoo." or "Stock law;" me at Register, Ga.
The S. &: S. rail"ay will run a .aid eleotion to be hold at the
Walter Daugbtry.
•peoial train from Stutelboro, place. aod uuder tbe .ame rulel STRAYED
I.avlng after Dub\lo train, .0 a. aod ro ulationl aa are rovided .
to aocommodate up the road.
II l' Four grown begl and three pll(.
Th. rato will be on" fare for
for member. of the General AI, 19ft my plaop Tbursday, July 26,
the rouod trip. ..mbly,
aod·after fifteen daysllo- HOIII marked crop end .plit in
tice at the most public plaoe. in one ear aud orop io other; pigs un.
"lIake Ha1 WbU.. tbe I!UD laid dlstriot;
at which eleotion marked. Finder wil�.�e rWewarded.
Iblo..... all penooA who are qualified to
I e ate e
.Therels al ••son In the' work of �h. vote for member. of tbe General
2t State.boro. R. F. D. No 2
tbrlft1 farm.r. U. know. th.' tbe FOR S LE
brlrht luolbln mallut'but a dal and
AII.mbly, and who have been
A
b. prepsr..
· for tb. Ibowen "bl�it·are ·boo. ·fid. relldente of lIIid diatriot Sixty-five aorel of land well
10 h.ble to follow. So It ahould be 'fo� ninety daYI immediately pre. looated and well improved. If you
wltb eYer), houl.bold. D,.entery . want d !'ttl I t
dl.rrboea and ohol.ra morljul ma; oedlllg .aid aleotlOo,
shall be
a goo ,I e p ace a a
attaok, lome member of lb. home qualified to vote. Tbe return. of
b,,�galD you will do well to get
without warnlnA'. ObamberlalO'. 'd' It'· II be d
thll. Apply to T. L. Beallay,
(JoUo, 'Obole,. and Dlarrb_ Hemad1.
'11 e eo Ion Ilia ml • to StillOn. Ga.
wblob II \lie _HIlOW8 ....1818. for tb. ordlnlrr of Aid oonnty, Whll,
-------
� dll__ • lboald al",,. be kept Ifter e:q.iRln� tb. Ame
Hon, J. W. O'enlnel, oan·dl·
at band. u ImmedIate hu&ment II d d '''IM
date for eoollnA for the Ihort
Dee_l7, a••....r mar pro" fatal.
In eo...
�r
apon .11 q- "rID' .... iD Uae oil, .bUill
POP eal. b1aU drargilto. tiona wbleli may arile out hand� witb hI. friends Y8sterday�
NOTICE.
'AT THE
RACKET STORE . �
We have decided to put down a lot-in
fact, everything that sells for more than
$1.00-·and put in an .up.*,,"date -line of
'-I. lOc. ARTICLES_II----­
And All Popular Price Goods from
IOe. 'to 98e.,
-an� while w� are selling these larger
arhcles we wlll place a Reduced Prjce
Ticket on everything in the house,'Ior'
TEN DAYS,
,
and when we say REDUCED, you
know that means CHEAP, for we are
ALWAYS cheaper than the so·called bar.
gain sales. You can ask yqur neighbors
where they get the best goods for
the least money and they will tell you at
the RACKET STORE the year around,
regardless of the great. sales at other
places,
. We don't· carry everything. but
what we do carry we buy right and sell
right, and we have more to offer now
than ever b�fore; so we advise you to
come and enJoy some of the special val .
. ues we are going to offer.
Positively we nor anyone else will ever offer the
sCl;me kind of bargains again. Because:'
FIrst. Weare not going to handle this line again
Sec:ond. l'_lo, one �lse will ever sell them as cheap: .




whi�h yo� will find priced $1 121dunng thIS sale at • 2
We never could have made such a price if we
�ad not <;:ontracted for �ne Thousand at one
tIme and several other thmgs similar to this we
will offer below. You will find some of the goods
liste�, b�t the best way to know what we are
offermg IS to come and see.
Lace Curtains $1.18 PI' Boys' Hats we otIer at 19c
" I 3& pI' Boys' Hats we offer at 10e
"" I 19 pI' Tin Pans 08e
"" 3 88 pI' " " Large 0ge .
Bedspreads 112 Enamel ware 10 per cent off of
80 x 90 138
" I 8.
our low price.
Marseilles 2 38 Glassware-we have several
Trunks 88e to .12 good things to offel·..
Men's. Hats at 119 Water sets, 6 glasses 1 Pitcher, 81e
Just such Hats as al'fl sold for Gold Band Tumblers, . 31e
*2.00
.
Hotel Goblets, . . 31e
.
We'can't list all our goods but we can show you with pleasu��, and it
wdl be an e�y matter for you to see. that we mean to make room, also mue
good our cla�ms to sell you goods so cheap that we will merit our. share of
.
.,.,
your fall busmess. Short crops compel men to spend the" h
I;
't '11 b th t good h
ir money were
1 Wi uy. e mos s. t e�efore, as we are known to undersell an of
our competitors, we are prepanng for a large trade this fall.'
y II
Don't forget the d'ate,
AUOUST 11th, and Luts 10 Days.
THE RACKET STORE
. , j
C. B. GRINER, lAS, A. MARTI:N, 1
Manager. Sec. & Treas.
.. ,
.. ------.------�-------!----- Off Por ---------.-----',-".-.--".--"
PhiladelPhiaHew York, and Baltimore
To Buy Goods to Sell for
Cash to Free People
People who trade where they please=-anything.. will.sell on credit
and at 'almostany price-s-we must be up-to-the-minute in styles
and qualities and' down to the lowest cent in I?r��es--:,o1.Jr custom-
ers must have the best values in themarkets...
" .. v v
:




And just to finish cl�aning out the ..
, 'C" ',,, .:'" , _;';.:�
Remnant ��r Magnific:�nt











We are offering values that should be interesting tOJ�very, .pe.rson within: .. ;.�. ,,',,.
fifty miles of Statesboro who is awake.
You never' had an opportunity like this before of
family from head to foot In REMNANTS.
down goes as a remnant.
There are still about three more months before cool weather,
This is an
opportunity to dress well and keep comfortable for the
balance of the warm
season, at the lowest imaginable cost.
Remnants in Lawns, Organdies, Swiss, Mulls, Muslins, Chiffons, Voils,
Skirt Goods, Linens, Chambergs, Gingham, Percales, Calicoes, Cambrics,
Bleached Muslin, Homespun, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' and Misses' Under­
vest, Men's Underwear; Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Lace Hose, Men's
Hosiery, Towels, Lace Curtains,
Valenciennes and Torchon Laces; Em­
broideries, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Men's, Boys', Misses' and
Chil­
dren's straw Hats'; Men's, Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Low Cut Shoes,
Men's and Boys' Clothing, M�n's Pants, Boys' Knee Pants..
IN FACT THE REMNANT OF OUR
SUMMER STOCK GOES AT AN
PRICE THAT WILL MOVE IT REGARDLESS
OF COST.
To give an idea of the tremenderous
Sacrifice we give, blow a �ew of our prices.
'
6 1-2e Palmetto fans, fine quality
5 for 5c . Ladies' and Misses low Clut shoes. $1.SO
Best lOe quality bleached muslin
quality, both white canvas and vici,
12c (bleaching) 3 to 7 yard
remnants 7 1-2c remnant price , $1.1'
Sc Best calicoes
Sc Ladies' fine vici low cut shoes, $2 values
Men's dress and work shirts, SO and 75c
remnant'price ,$1.47
.
values, remnant price 39c Children's fine straw hats, very fine Milan
Ladies' low cut shoes $1.25 quality, just straw
actual $2.00 to $3,50 qualities•
30 pairs left, remnant price 75c:
remnant price
We are .not playing or "humbuging." We Men's very fiile ..,..
W hats, lut cali; only
mean business. Tell your friends.and •• ' a few lef" �.OO and $3,SO qualities,
come in and get a loadof these bargains 0, remnant"," '._
for yourself and family, We need the
room. We propose to mate a clean




Men', Unen collar., uaorted styles, all




Muslins, 10 and 12e qualities,
Colored Linen, tan, blue and green,
20c quality, now
.
Gingham, 7 and 8� qualities
Ladies' and Misses laced striped hose
white and black
Ladies' and M� fine lace hose,
white and blact, now
Men's fine Balbrigan underwear
now




. qualities, remnant price
Children's warranted, all linen
suits worth
'. � (lOme charge more) remna�t price













Men's straw batl, 35 to SOc qualities,
rem.ant�Sc: I7c
- GlIsson� . Turner.I� '.
:>i:
The Store where the Dollar is Do� Double.Duty.
I.
1M Uves Lo,' COII.t
8 u�11t to rauder ",,,IY RS',
'lTew and Complete � THROUGII TRAINS Iny ,i"'1II1'0 III Lit" II' pOW, I' UI"I 8",,1'IAJ ," So,j InnlliS JIIII" 4Ib·IOO5, I.hs I In Ship Wreck"lIut hOIlIl, which brought Illllll) \V f G . to 1 SavAnnah & i:)tuto8boro rall"·L "III \ I\'nfit ushore. Ml)st wf tlhelfiRP 0 eorglR," I .111 run p ••sengur Lilli". throug I\II�. U.- ·1''', '"fll'CI'I'O 1111(1 crew "r tho SIII(' nref.4l SIV'U1IIMh '" irhnut ohonge of OIIl'lllgl;llu, SI'�lIl, e ,\", e
Sbowing all the oar.. Week dRY', leaye ,statel' ports contlllile tu a,rI"8 d tlto ',,"'OUI! the OU,",1.
:rfew «i.'llllt,les bore 8,1)0�. III, nrrrve S.v.llllab I�I I till" 'coIl.' n\"'I,<iIIl� I hi' '1'h� SlIr'·I. irs hn vu 1110""
1,,1"
'8t40 d. Ill.• , 16111.\'8 SnvR .. nah .:oq �.I' t tlltt 1l411l\u 8IttUllhll!I.':lInp «u thfJ "lInlU -quur« «f til.,F R·., 'V, p.IJI. �"'v88tat••ooro8:10 •. m. IIlee, 0 a ' H Ia:. �, ISUlld�y ... Joa"eStlll,e8buro7:ao •. tilllLI,I·t,8UILlligIUth'lluu fu\,e.rIIOwHat 1l1lfl iullie. ert! iar-
With a Full Yean',R Sub-] ., .rrlVo Bavl\nnnh 9:86 •. m., BUO,llvu' r"wlng
ICene" III ••uucterl us tho
••
,I
t� ie.yO SUVtLnnlLh 6:46 p, m., arrlYe, 'lh., flrdwHlIIg or tho BIshop ur,strll"lH"H f'nmlll
.. " tflll:lolisly tlp.ek
scnpnon to ""\ t.U,atfl:luorn 8:00 p, m ::;7,::" Paolc, Drozd, IS 110W ut· beloved momln-rs umoug the
1111.8 SaTaonall Weekly Nows.' . WllOkcda� tralll:h n;vk\"nlMld '1I'"ltC� t,,- Ihe IIUtl II of '"lr�.ou"t1 ,,II � , . �.O�.·L '�:;;I-;: ��. 71 to::n :=i:t. lr euuu« l>uSlt'nll,r, who furc.Bly A nl()lhijr who lo.t three chiltl '''n.THIS�.PAPER
I bet-_, 01l:.-10r and 'Mont.,om&'7, tvuk flom t he HI.hup
ultf" Ioell !"'.lIt 1I ••• ue, Th� doctor of tho
and .'
•
' ,&l.b.ma. )(��ed"\rai" '111111.... \lIth \I lneh the luu er IHld I r,I\·"I'! Sirro quv. II' hi. "ilu IIl1d child "'






B. 8. GR[IIJ�JIAW. 8i,"· I,utll "II >\orOl pICked Ill) 1 rsuulted \\ •• 1II0iL .«Huting. 011.e•. I'.. A [,,,,I".:r<)ulll, who ""•. 11 his "f tho boutl 1"lIt out hy the fI.h·
", . ! WANt ,. MADK hOlleYIlloou, I".. hll hfd, 0",1 Iii. C"Ucli br"'1"ht,1l1 24 I'uleng"ro.----------��
I rIiIi(. ...\ ToWl hn..
' li�tor "lid due 0Jdo IUO" who w�. '11101 cOllditio'l �of \hM .un-Ivoro
. ,-
.,.1 I' •• ,ed,
IOlt Lb.lr "IIIldroll.. II lIIoot del'lor.hl.. �'b.y have
........... ,.- "�
-
'," .....UII ,lilulIl'P!!. 1'.ruJI, th,' I ... t ever)'Lh,ull, ,und .r...w)tho'",,-1" ,,\J�$l, .. �... ·comm.noer or tb. '111"0, ••• 1\2 III011PY, foot! or olotbllIC. Th•
J. A.. 8,,, l'l'ill" y.a .. old .Dd b.d had I"ny·ft •• Ill.ri�ime allthorltiPI a\ C.r'''gll,a.,...,: ' \. . . 'I!.�" ": St!,'�l"''''' �. I' y.,"'f�\ �Xptlrt.lltC. III uavlgotlOIl hMV. dllpatch.•d a tUI! I.� tile .celle-,. .
, _j;;_ , \Th. SirlO I. couII(lel"'d a tut.1 carrylllg r.loef ,,11'1'10... The
J, 1. nunl • Kllnll!&Oft 101�. 'fh. Clp\.'O II ... ,,1 tu h.,'u
!
ioulldlUg 'JI ... clrou. aud t.h"l Jl9OJ,
� : ...'l'l'Oa.'fU8 "'T 1,.4W, forul.rly cO._Dol., \hQ P..... "., hOIlI8.re helll� uled al tempo't"ry
. ,
.�' whl�h lanlr. orT C.n..geu.. quartAn lor tbe surVIYo........�- __&4 A uup,ber of bodlu.•ellll buro-d • The I"ted reportl from the c.ve
'C!)ftIoeoy_t""'�� today, ••y ,h. thr.. bOlIto baye iUI'
, ", ');i -::;r ,. ,_'
•
Tell ot the relouet! p...eHg.ro brlluaht IU a ullmber of re.cned.WMI .p�oe ,aD aU .... d,.d .fter bowg broullb� ••hur., All .ddltlOu�1 I.duel, I' �dtl.d tp
eonrta, TDe lur,'I"O" I.Y L�e tilrio lal,k I \h. oat••trol>he, O.illl t6 the fao'
._......_...... WIth extreme rapidity.
Tbo that. uumber of tI.hermen, who
4 C. H. PARISH. 't hoatl wer. 10 oVdrcrowded
tha\ were oouduotmg C8ICUIIIg oper••
� ......1......... t
• DDmber of them Immed••tely tIOIlI;.er.dro.lMdIUOOUlt'queuce
•
.. .. II ...
'
i
cll(l&lZed, tbro.IPI th" uCCUplllti of tb� o••rturllllJg of • boat,011_ I. _Ill !HI D ••. 'rh t f th S J'lIlt
4 _nd Floo" IIDtu \he _.tar.
e ca" alII" • IYIO,
4 wr TK"BOBO, 9110l1li1.... Tbe public lubolOrlp\IOU
for the before he kIlled hlmle�l,attrlbuted
4 J
I
relief of the deltltute pa,".ug.rs 1 tho wrellk ro hi. own IDlprllo.llce •..._..-_••_ bal already reaohed I lurge lum.
\ 0 '101 V.utDrIDI. '.





r � of Barceloua, who 'W08 Ii plus�ng"r hlillPY III tht! Oood Ohl Su III lTIt'r Tilll�'J
I'
J ]) I\'IRKLAND, .1 WIth hIS 1.lI1lly ou ttle :''''0, ·\",,,.r w. ,I .."'t. Wc u,e i),cWWltt'.• •
\Iuooeeded IU IOY'IUg h,. thr." I W,whH"•• 1 �.I"e, a"d th•••
httl. III.
.lnOR"&Y AND COUJfIlKLOa, � 1.008 and uiue other P&sst!llgen lion'" lIrotht!r us. I.t!arll to look tor the
METTER, GA.
CIS v
t I daullhter 11I8111C UII the box [iu f,t'ct th� g�l!IIIIl�.
l J i
unor tm",UrW18 .e "�ohlbyW.H.Klli••-=:'7- Witt prac�I"" In III Coul'lol .�,'d eighteeu, who I. 1111 \...� ,� oxpert ''''Im:ner, .ned two Report Caused Sensation.
ch.ldren who.e parento are IIU- I
knowD. \ Dub"n, Ga., August 6 -So",e
One f.wlly, con.lstlllg of th"\"elloatioll WI. cr••ted liere to·dayfather, mother "lJd SIX cluldreu by the gr.lld J"rv, II> Its preseut.
I were drownded WIth tho exceptIOn I ments, statlllg that Tax Collector
I of the father, who lost hI. reIl80n.\·
.\dalD. IVa••hort III hIS .CUUUlltS
...\. high grillic schutll UIIlOIl/llhe mIJIITllllins 0( Nnrt!1 Gcorgm.
The camlllls Hi II TlntllrMlllark uf :!O .Wrt':ij 011 "llIeh b II. large __ over $3,000.
spring or the purest "Iter. NUl /I lIuLIt,rlR thlltriot. A illllltt!.J I
.
Mr. Adums has been prepnrlU�
::��I:��I�����::�\�:t�l�bll.��lll�dl�t�O��J:���hll��::11cti�':�r::��I�:lol�I�; How It occurred. u stntemeut III reuuttul. t.o \fllnch
bCl!It. OhrlSLIIlB IIIl1nCIlCCS. �. 1111 for Ihl' b"lulllrul Olllalo�,plC. CartollgeulI, dpalU, Aug. 6.- -\ he has uttflChud the ntHdovlt utH. w 1:.li"�N "'I F.LIJ, Prillt'llJnl. d I ftelrlula mu,l'lDl1 dUUlster occurJed the Clllllrllll1U Ull n. ettnr rOil!
;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;-;;_;_;��;;;;�;;;;;;; tloturdoy eveuIllg ofT Cape Pal"•. the UOlllllllttee "'Ith whom h. had
�""'-""""''V'V''V'"III' ''''''''''''-.''''''''''''' The ltailull stonlllshlp StrlO, frolll t,he sett,lement, and It
looks ao
, t I Genoa to Bnre.lon�, CadiZ, Molt· t,hough the members
of the graud
Ii> "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." Ite"ltleo and Bnellos Ayres, ",th i'try whnmndethereportwllJ
have
i
I abont SOD I'","ono ull bourd, Wu. to do sonle explallllllg themselves.
.
Th'
• wrecked 011' Homlgas Island. 1
Mr. AdamsI80ne of the best young
S:;;:a;.;v.;e�y;.;o;.u;;,r;..;D;..;o,;,l1.;a.;r_s_b....y_D_e.A.po_s_it_l_n..g...._e_m__1D
I
'fhree hundred IUlIlIlgraut8, lIIeu III the county, and h•• ai-
I
most of them Itillions ulld Spun- wuys bellu {')lwd perlectly relt Ible
BANK OF GARFIELD iards, were
drowned. "119 tl'ust\\Oltny III every wuy,tllld
, The eagtalll of tbe steamer com- it is incomprehensIble thlt such a
. Ii> WItted sniclde. presentment should have bel D
• The Bi,hol' of San Pedro, Bra· mude "'It"on� asklllg lIlr. Adamo
i
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $60,000,00 • •• 1 was "Iso lost aod It IS r.ported to mnke some eXl'lauutlOo, eo·
•
1
th�t another I"oh,)p II amuug tho peOially us Oil. member of the i�'y
mlssl�lg. pa
••ed Mr. Adnms every mortlll1g
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres. The romalnder of the pn.souger. durtng the two weeks the body "'80
.. lind the "fReer. lind crew got away III seS810n, �Ieotiug hlln ns cord,.I·
i
RnBERT J. WALSH, Cashier. I
III tho .shIp's bouts 01 \\'l'rU resclled Iy us wHlul, aud glvwg uo llut
� by mea us of boats .'lIlt to th�UI that IIIl .ifort was beIng nlude to
!........... � from the .hor.. dlShono!' bIOI.
• • A Ilumher. of fisoermPll, who �-�---
• DIREC,!;OR8: t made :uttempts at r.,c"e, 'wera I" Sell U"fen••
• 'tX, M D d 'J L G D E U ' I
drowlled. 'I'hose reocued frolll the MaJnr Ha IUIII , .d"or and. ",anKg.r 0 f
•
". . ur en, no.. ay, . . a)" vesoijl are no", nt Cnpe Palos III a Ihe Constitntlonnli't, Eonnence, Ky.,
t
Ii J. Walsh, ,J. ]�. Hall, O. R. Gay, itable cood.tlnn beiug "'Ithou� wh.n he "as ftercely IItt.cked, r..urP ,
I )l'nrs I\go, by Pih.-s bought a box of
J. A. Chapman. food or cloth mg. Jlncklen'. Arnica tlftl"e, uf wluch he
·
i
rrhe SlrlO struck a rocky nef soya: lilt cllretlme' 111 ten days and �no
� known as Rajos Hormtgas and truuble 8111oe." Quicke!!t
healer oC
i
I tlsine8s conducted on safe. sound and con Bank soon after, stern first. Hor· "urn., Sore�, Out. and wou"d. 250 at




"to the eastward of 0ape Pal"•.
� EXCUH�J01'I' ,HATES•
'
"Oall on 01' ad(ll'e�o.' Robel.t J, Walsh, Oa.shiel'. Thr Birlo
wal owned by, the
• ., ;;I � "Navigazioue ItaiIana of Gelloa. Via G�lItrRI of Georgia Rallwll,)'I, 'I! . d . d
.
1,r,. .......................................h......................... .lIII!k..A� Before he commltte 8UlCI e, 1'0 :Mellll)IIIS, 'j'cullj-Account
the cllptain declare,l the steamer NatiQIIIIllInl,tl.tC mention (colored'
'nn�1 55.! passengers ou board and September I!-III; one fare ptu, 26
thut the crew numbered 127 men.
oente rouud Itr.il)b t�cket. on BRie Sep.,
. teluber U to lU, inolusive, with 111101
The Sido lIad 5111 paslenl_ra when lImit good ,to 1ea,. MemphIS not later
IAavlng Gieuoa, but Rdditional than Sept"mbe/ro, l00u.
Sp�nl.h pa81enser8 were takeu 011 To'hlllhmund Va :-Acoount Grand
hoard at' Baroelolla, _here the Fountain. Umted ord.r of true He­
ves8el tOllch.d " few hourI before formers, Sept"mber 4.11, 1806; on.
tho dIsaster. I I. fnlr l'lu, 2fj o.nt" fO/lUd trip, tlck�t.6 I OM 88 e S'eptember 2 to u,lnolu81ve. Thodlsaster!?oollrredat 0'0 ook flnallrlnlttS�p�.mli.r IU,lOOU.
Saturdayafterlloon. The steam· For fnrth.. Inforllllltion Ipp1l to
ar w" threadlllS " dlfRclllt pal- nearest tlOkct agent.
sage through tbe Hormill.s oup;, --------------------..."'!!'!""Ie-�-----_-------...- ...
where tbi Baoo Hormigal reef







Qukkest. Most Convenient ,
Route Between '". 1
SOUJf"HERN POINTS�..
��!., .�, j
.• �. AIID'TII" .' I '
... EaIIf Wilt·;.,'.... ,
I
"'10._ ,... _ iGI:DI tIM I
....... ' .. PO. ..............
... _....... ..,. I
THROUGH !"ULLMAN!
.,_






tAVAIIIIAII. ••1 AI. AnAITA,
-:-...:.::.-'..--=:::'-'
Lamar's Lemon L��ative Is th� origin�l lemon
liver medic Ina, cures indlgestion, COIl·
III"
Bti'le,tlon and bilicusneas, arous.
ing- the liver to proper nealthy
• action, It never nauseates or
•
gl ipes, but abts gently and thoroughly,
Il�S£S-60 CENTS-AT ALLffiii;OO;=STS
LOST. \ NOTIC�;.BetweMII Mr. J. O. Ulotch's ,."1· II h h
dMllce in Stalelhorl) .nd my hom�' A. I",r.ono ar· .r•. } warned
I II L II �1·,I'lal!.lllltlllrll.MorharIJl)rtnI(Charlo.nflHr t '8, " I 8" lUI • on J.Y l' h
creek, on laRI, Sunday, Allgull. 5. 'I
Ward. a wlllt,� III.n. a. e I. UII·
d h II k
dHr COlltrtlct to ",ork .I�h llIe th,.
wr.�l'p" III ": It" p.I",r, nn�
) Me
I 'Aar and h.. laft me .ithout
Ikllt and .allt and ouo wh II,A
UII·l) � H FI,I"rglrnlellt. AIIV Olle fil dlu� cau"": ' .. o"erl ..'1111. will oOllfer K f.v,'r bv Ie"," Tilli AIIKllot 8th, 1006
iililt at Mr. W. B. �hrltn'sl
•tore. R.II)@ctrllliy,: 'I_..Ilol ....;.. I n.o-...Wm. M M"or•. col., �t,_ - �






siyles'S, 8, 12, 1'-
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The Jacob Doll Orand
Grand
B,tween A810nl. a"d ... tbaol
Itl't.ween ."lan.. and ".COIl
IIt!t'llee. lIa_.ad "'IIIaD,
1\tat. r.re.... follnwil :
u














I can sell you a plano from ,280 to
tlO,OOO. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.
We invite the publio to examine them.
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIH'E TAELE No.3 .
l«ooti,.1I1f1l4a1. Aoran 4ab. 1801, I .'ot""••••• II."a'" TI...
'
STATIONS.
tHEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE




](0 �O NoSS No ,
No 5 Nn. 8 No.87 11'10.91 SUD')' 'Dally Datly
Sua'), 'Datly Jl)ally SUn'y unly lExctl ExcP·
Only Excp. �.cp Onl7 !Suny lSun',
Suniy 8uo'y
AM I'.ll.A.M
A.AI A.M. P.M. P.�L
Wit Hl1pltt-:St;�TATI"t
) lu1.,\ t11h;.melhod of Ul\IlOUTlCIUiJ m)IICU II CUll­
dl,jutt:! (01 I't·.cICdlun to the LU\\\jr "')1I8t' of tim
GOllernl A$&cmbl) of liOOlllllt, !lUIIJWL to Ihl)ltct!on
�1�1�:�rP�II:C�: l:ltl�C Sir:��l:�llIt �lIlfSI\�� I tt\:li���I���� I��
metll tll��I��IWIIW�'lJllrOlI�I:ISi!lr��J�:f1Sos • !
UNDER AUSPICES
'Georgi� State Agricultural Society
Appreci� te 'y r BUSIness.
III the !oj\\ump, With thB harness
pllrtly Lulll 01., nud It lool,ed as
I f II, illid !tat II IU the ",ater u nd
torn loose from the, vehicle .• '1'he
rIver has baell dragged for 80me
distance Dud us yet 1.0 truce of
tho mau hRS been fOllnd.
F. N. Grimes,
p. �
The v"ssel begall to sottle rAl'ld.
ly immedIately after she had
Itrjloll, alld a terrIble 80eDe of
oOllfpilioD .nd panio eDlued 011
board, The fishermen along tbe
.. , +,;00 6 4ii Lv 6<lvannah"
Ar ��! �:!�7!i.5 8.00 4:40 7:;5 ""oil'ler '.' R'43 7'4t
8!H1 8:14 4,63 7:3� .... Btltchton' " 837 7.36
"19 8,21 4:'68, �:40 ., .. Endor.
.
7 :n
S.1� 8:30 6.03 7:44 .,. Olnoy
, ., !.�; 7 26
8:n 1:89' 5108 7:� ..... lvlUlhue .• .. 8'22 7 21
'.,u ':48 6,16 7:111
' • .'Rubort .....,,,
8 1.2 7'1l
,1,18 9:10 ,il-IM 8:06 .)�n,on
.•
8,08 7:!)2
al66 9,30 6:88 B'U • .,,.· .. Arcotl\ "d 7:511 8:11'1
&'i!O 9:40 .,.0 1:10
'woo
7,408 , ,&:47
':11) 10:00 11:10 8:1'1.... ..'Brooktet
,
7,39 6;3&
':20 101141 11100 "Protorl'l' Lv 1.30 0'30
. MIO 10:36 1110 � , .. » _.Iboro
!Summer DlarrllUcn III Children
DUring the hot weather of Uw
SlIlIImer mOllthi the first 1It1l1utural
looseness of Il child's bowels !;houht
have IIl1medulte IlttentlOlI, so 118 to
cheuk the disease bC!forl! It beoome8
seriOUS. All that IS neoessary Is a few
fe\\ doses of CluunhcrlRtn's Oohc.
Choler" nnt! Dillrrhoeo Remedy
followed by R lIoes or ,oAstor 011 to
OICIl:lse the system.:Uc\,. ltLO. Stocki
,nnd, Pastor of the flrst �f.:ro. Ohuroh,
Little ,Pulls, Minn., writes: "We'have
used OJIRtII1;J('!rlaltl�11 !OOIIO, Oholera
.Il� J D,UI'rlo�,¥, \ Heln�ll fo� .ev.r�1
)ears ,�ud �I:"'!� �:rerf . v.AII�libie
romed), espeCIally for Slimmer dllwr­
ders III cblldrcn." ..Sold by ail drug­
guts.
FOn. OI.EItK 01' counT.
To tho \ otc� of Bulloch rount.}
'hereby lIIuk61ll)" IIIlOIIII<Jemcnt. lor Olerk of tb.
Court, COllllllylliK \\ lib thc tcrlllil or lhlj eXllcutive
commllit.'tl 01 the Democntllc Imrt} , IIIIIUI .. lug tho
raoo I lim IIcluatl.'(l Ity .. jtc8lr� to nil 11m omce 10
tile IIIIll8(netioll or the elUI61111 If tifCte(l. ..vcry
bnllot CBct tor 1111' wlll he Ullmkfully rcct'!vl'tl
aud 8Wrt.'CUlted. Ih·'S:;�����·WJllla1l18
Gr••I..1 Ih.r H.ld In Goor,t.. B.,t Eyory Way. 15 Cou.ty DllpllY.,
ut Prt.e ",800.00. Fin. Lt.. Stock Show. Splendid Eshlblt 01 Woman"
Work, Poultry. HOrlel, Alr'culturll Implementl IDd Machlnerr. Home
Coming for Georglanl, October 10 IDd II. Write Tour FrieDel. to come
back on .'VI,II, All DIY Singinl, Prol. A. J. Showalt., dlreclor, Oclober
.. and I'. Co�ton €fro_en' AllocllUon nay. October .,. Berklbln tuctlon,
October 17. Knaben.hue will mlk. a ftlght nerr diT••••tber permlttln••
In hi' Air Ship. Tht, Ship r.ally ..II.. , II wllI'DOi appear IDywh... el••
ID Geor,1& 10 1906. For Premium Lilt, and olh.r IDI_aUoD writ. to
FRANK WE�N, Genel.' Man.a.r
, I 1,
'FOR Re'Fnr.stNT.lTIVL
!I �II� �'l'c!:�f��'?t�� I"��� f�����II�II�!IOI���rrt }I��
rtlCll.'(!ioll II. tile next dcmocrnlill primary for MIt­
rct!lmlntlv6, It ehlCled _galll will U, my ultnOllt to
glvotlOllllunt.senl<,:e T. It Thurnc .
ATLANTA, O8OIWIA
.Fire Insurance.
.. , I WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both £!!l' a'1d Country Property 'and
t,
Represent several of the Best. Companies
IN THE STAT!,
at 0, ler T�alD9 NOS. &1
alld • 1ItD
'!'rain.. Nq&. 81 pd • 'IfDI lIloet tIO � 6 'wlll meet at IV\\I]htM IJ'raIltS
meet at Hubert. .......1111�· .n
�.• and ••1lI oal'l'Y .-"",,,






I LADIES'Ladies' fiineSHIRT WAIST
SALE.
embroideried shirt waist, both long
and short, worth up to $2 to close quick Ilc,
Ladies' embroideried waist, good quality,
lawn
MATTING SALE,
6 rolls, extra heavy China matting worth up to 4Sc
yard to close quick, make price 21c yard
7 rolls .good quality Japanise matting, worth 25 to
40c yard, quick sale price 21c yard
�
If you come too late for these bargains, don't blame
me, for they are going to move,
worth up to $1.50, will rush them out
at 41c
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.F. L. CLARY,
DISAPPEARED
AT TY6EE.
'hutel for supper, He paid for the
should huve elided hi. OWII life.
meu l and went townrds th" d miug




It IS 1I0t known whether h. was
with" part.y of friends or IIOt.
If
this had been the casu h,s friends
CloIIUag of j, J, Shewmake, would doubtless
have ratsed the
0{ Augusta, Found on
olorln upon IniSS109 blm, "lid the
o.se ..auld bave been reported be-
Beach. fore.
A _� of olotbel, .. itb bat and' Tbe dilappAarauce attraot.d
no
..... HppclIOO to Le the proper- little .ttentiou aud mRuy
thea·
t:r of J_ J. Shewmake of No. 931 rle....re
advanced. Mr. !laker
B-.I •. , Augu•• a, were fouod 00 aaid he round tbo garmallts by
U. '-ch." Tybee yelterd.y after- the remotest cha::>oe, aDd .oyone
__ tbe Freah Air Home, who wa. merely .trolliog up the
IIy Mr_ J. K. Baker. Tbe ·behef beaoh ior • walk UAver
..auld havA
.. "'1&_ 8hum.ke, wbo w•••t
'OelllK4 Sooday. took a bath io
u.,...., hl tbe mo.lallght and got
......... deptb. or .... carried
..." lily aoorreut .od loat. Tbe
iIIoII" .... not beeo reoovel'ftd.
� at....,. h.d evideotl, I.io
..... ,.., ....re pl.oad .iooe Sno-
_ Tbtly were lound be·
.... a dOll. io • olump of
........ bad tbe .ppe.r.noe of
..... '-0 iu tbe raID.
� .-eral belief i. tb.t tbear
___t to. lII!eloded part of
..........ttr.oted by thb qu·iet
... peacefol .urrounding.. iD
...,_·to on8 of tbe b.thlO!!
�. or th.t be weDt there' be­
.... &lie ba,b boUH...ere olo.ed
..._ .. ." re�y '" go ill. At
U.u.. lie I. .DppOHd to have
.....a. tbe w.ter 'b8 tld� wa.
_... iD .trong. .nd tbe .urf
__..b.t mDllb.
WIleD Mr. B.ker fODnd the
."0 them.
!!everal partIe. made trip. lip
the be.ch III .e.ob of tbe bndy.
but retUrDed .. itb DO .ucce••.
Coroner Keller ..eDt dO"D all
tbe 7 o'clock train aud took
oh.rae of tbe m.u. Tbe pocket!
..ere filled wl�b bu.iDe.. oorre-
Tb�re ..ere .e.eral
eJo&ha 1M .... with hi. daugbter, hotel had a me•••ge by long.dis.
·Mn. K.... It. TIllman. Tkey were talloe telephone from .ome one
ill _rab of ... oat•• aud Dotioiog in Augusta who made Inqnirie.
• partw:nl.rly large patoh of oato, oonoerniDg his d,.appearauce.
_at aftel' tbem. Mr. Baker was The olerk who' aD••ered the
aa&olUlded to flud the garmeuts.
.';4 looked 'to tbe wator, expeot­
iq to _ the ba�ber. He ":"Iked
'"haDe did Dot loarD' the name
of tbe party makiDg the IIlquir­
iea.
aloog the beach in furthe� oearol. Mr. Shewmake
aDd flo.lly notified Patrolmen Savannoh. H.
watt known in
had busllless
JObOIOD aDd Wallace 01 tho Ty- d.ohug with t.he Savvaonah La.
Me pr>lioe foroe. A lew nllllnteB oomotive Work. and tbe Soutb-
Th. special sale at the Raoket
Is W. H, Alderman Sick? Store mea"s nn eye epener
to
l.ter tbe former weut after the ero Pine Company, and it is •• id Relatives of W. H. Aldermon,
oome people.
oloth.. and returDed them to tliat he was aD AlIlploye All oxfordl aud easy walker. at
Mr. J. M. Collins was over from
Chiet R.yell. at the Central Railroad docks
the young lIlall who posed as be· cost. Claxtoo Tuesday.
iug dead lU Birllllllgham some
time ago that hiB folks might
seud all funds for fUlleral expeUBe,
has BhoWD up III nparly the same
roll agaIn. Thio time a letter
oomeB from Atlauta stating that
be is with the Georgia railroad
bridge gaug 2 and Iyind at tb.
point of dAath ond if bIB folk.
ever want to Bee bim alive they
Bbould come at onoo. H,s folkB
here are at lOll to know what
Bteps to tak� in the matter. SiDoe
be rlayed off on tbem al dead iD
BIrmingham they are hardly ill a
positIOn to place much oonfldence
in ths lateBt me..ag•.
On ..arcbing thA pockets the several years ago. He waB a oon­
oflioen fOODd a baDk book on the tracting lumbermall.-Savalluah
Jl(erob.nte Bank of Allgusta III New•.
_Db' the Shewmake Lumber
Company. and aeveral bundrod
Shewmake's Wife waiting
For Her Husband
doll.n W.I orddlted. .Two oheok
bookl. one on the Merohants
Bank aDd one OD the National
Jbabaoge BaBk. were aloo found.
bell.... • bUDdle of lettera al1d
oontraoM••Dd. bunch of keys
No watah. riDg. or otber je..elry
... fonnd. One dollar aDd lixty
_.. In �b wal iD ODe of tbe
poabta.
'
Mr. Boban took obar..
·
of tbe
...,.. .Dd leaked them In hia
.,. pnpantor," to 'arnln, tbem
_ to ColOller Keller. who wu
IIIIWIH.. lOOn u 'he olo'b..
... fOIlDd.
Jlr. Shewmake .rriTtCl ., $be
.
·.....a .bortl,. before Dlgh' BOD­
�·"".D4·nii••rt4 at $be Tybee
Auguata. Aug. 7._:Relatives
here are greatly alarmed over tbe
disapperance of H. T. Sbewmako,
seoretary of the Builders' Supply
Comp.DY. He ..eDt to Savaonah
la.t F1riday aDd waB expeoted to
returD Snnday. Sinoe he I.ft
DotblDg h•• been beard from him
.Dd lt il le.r�d tbat the accouDt
of tbe flutiiDg of hIS olotbea ·.it
Tybee me.n. tbat be b.. b4l!l1l
drawDed. HI. re.idenoe i..t
No. 486 GreeDe street. aDd tbere
bi. wif� ....it. .ome me••a,e
from bim.
Mn. Bbe"make bu no' beeD
told 'hi De.. tb.' wu received
from SaT&Dnab to.nl,hl.
So far a. II kDOWn tlitre ia no
reason 'II'bJ Mr, Bbe..m.ke...bo I.
well aDd promiDeDtly conDected.
L. G: Looa•• prop·r.
Mr. W. M. Pridgell, of .",dalla., Mr. Georg. S. BI.ckborn haa







- een �on oe a a .IC or
IV.B III e CI y. s ,veral days.
MeBsrs, Sam and Leiter Procter I
f A hb
.
't' f' d I
Mrs. A. J. Clary returned from




a trIp to 1I0rt I Georgia 011 11.'-
an re a Ives 10 e 01 y. dayaftorooon.
Mr. J. Robert Cre�mer•.of Sav- We Want IiOO cord. 4-foot pille
alln�h, oo:as III the olty th,s weak wood, delivered ot I�IJ.
proBpe.ctl�,g WIth the Idea of Bulloch Oollllill.
estabhshlllg 0 steam laulldry h.re.
We wOllld be pleaBed (.0 have th,s
enterpriBe in our towu.
Hay Fe.er .lId Summ.r Cold.
Vieth•• 01 hay t••er willesperl.n"e
great ben.1It bY'"klng Foley'B Hon­
.y .nd 'l'ar, •• ,t Ilopo difficult br.ath­
lug IInmedlatery .nd he.11 the Im­
flamed air pallla�lI, and eV�1l If it
IhOllid loll to cur. you It will Klve In­
stant, relier." '!'he R'eniline Is in • yel­
low pack.II•. lor .ale b1 W.H. EIII•• '1
Prol. '1'yl.r. 01 Amhern ooll'Ke. B.ld
reoently: II A man oan live comfort­
.bl, without br.ln. : no m.n ever ex.
Ilted without. d'I''lItlve .y.tem. The
dYlpaptlC has nelth.r faltb, hope or
ubarlt,." Day b, da1 peep'e realill
tho Importanoe of carlo, lor tbelr
dlreetlon; re.Uze tbe oe� 01 tb. u.e
01 a Uttle correatlve .ftsr overeatln,
A correotlve like Xodol For Dl.peP'
81., It dlg.ot. wb.t you eat. Sold by
W. H. EIII ••
�....--- ,,:a-__........� OltDINAItY'1'I NO'i'IO�;M
I PROCJ.AM.!.'l'ION
! Local and PeI'80nal.!
----------- l.By HI. �lxcell.llcy ..J;,;eph M. 'l'erreU
;..................,. ':V_; �..... 'J".�
U:AVt-: 1'0 SIH.I. I ••\NO I Governur of
Ga. ,
G. P. r.ec, ndmmlsteatnr Clf the AtlSllt.n, Gil., July 80, 100«1
WHEN You TH.INK OF
.'.tHl·ool W. IV. Lee, de"e••ed, hilS, III , ..
proper ronn, 1I1)1,1i�.1 tu tbu uuuer-]
\\ herena the 'Jenerai ftslembl" at
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. signetl for leaveno
sell luud bululJj.t'lng i lUi
sesslcn in 100;1, rrOIJOBUd an amend­
tu suhl ueceaseu nlld aald 1l')PhClttitllll'
lIIelit to the 00118\1 tU"I Il or MilS IItate, .�...
A large crowd is "xl,vcted to
Will be h�ard 011 the !htt Munday In
allli�t forl,h In an Aut approved Au,. It
e- Sept"luber next !.!:l, 1006,
to·wlt,: .....
attend the educational rally at '1'1". AUK.lltl;· ieee.
' I All Aot to amend the consututlon of
Brooklet on the 16th. � I "0
. Onl' "0 I




IU.. lIur)'.". lutllrt! "hllil have Iluthurlty . to add, to
W ANTED-White Oak Stnves. J F.'l"l'I!RS OF' DISMISSION I
the "mllb.r 01 judge, 01 the '"PerlOr,' \• • II • courtll, alld fur other purpollell, oJ
Can furnish orders for any amount Georgi •. nulinch Coullty:
Seotloll I. 8e Itenaoled b1 the gen- .'
at good prlCf!8 011 ahort uotic'-'.
\IV herenll Juhn 10'. Hran1It'1I, Exeuntor. crullt.iJ"enlbly, that the
conltltlitloD of
ul W. J. '1'111118, rt'l_rt"scntll tn the ctlurt I
thlll state be amended by addIn. So
Addre.1 A. J. Wood. No. 216 W. In hi. petlt",u, duly III.d and eut"red par.gr.ph
I, .""tloa 8, 01 artloll! 8,
LILerty 8treet, S,-vaullah. Ga.
nn reconl, that he hall fully ndllllllls· I the rolluwlIIg:
'jlhe legllliature Ihall
t-ered \V. J. '1'ullls' elltate. 'I'tlllill ha,'e Ilithorl('1 ttl add
one or mon ad-
Mi•• Nellie Gould SpeDt a few
to mte oil po non. ooncern.d, klUdr.d ,:
dltloll.1 judg•• 01 .he .uperlor onurt
alld crt'dltor8, to Mhnw OflU8e, It any tnr any judicial
cirelli' III thl••"te.
daYI in8avaon.h thi. week. ·t·he1 can, why B.ld
alhn'lII.tr.tor Ind .Ioall have anthorlty te re,ulil&e
should not b. dl8charged Irom hi••d-· the m.nn.r Ih
whloh .h. Jud", or
WAN'fED-A good hon.e ketiper mlnl.tr.tlon. olld r.ceh'. 1.lter. III Is"oh olroulto .h.1I dl.�"
01 tho bual-
apply at POlt office. t��I",o".on
.h."rot .Mond.Yln Sept,. �����,hte�:��r':,:'::I�r�: ��e !�"!: :;
We re-ret to learn of tbe illDe..
S. I .. .M...... O,.lIn.". Buoh .ddltlonal jud,. or judpa
.hall
D
.,..In ••nd Ih. mauner 01 bl••l!DOIa�
of·MfI. Matlbew Miller••t her L.TT..S OF iriSllt••,ON ment 0' .Ieollon,
and 8hall b�1! .•�.
h N b III
.
t
thorlty I,om .Im., til tlone to q!l to
ome au art am .tree . Geor,I., Bull""h County. ,th. numbor ofluch juag..
III .",'jp.dl-
For 11m IDlnrance .tie SorrIer &
Wti.r.a. O. 8. Marlln,.dllllul.lra'o, 01.1 Circuit or to reduce Ihe qllmber
ot "',abon V. '-lee, decealled, �pre. or Judgu In any jUdicial alrou"; �
.....
Branllen. We alia write farmers' ..nto to thttcourt
In hlB petItion, duly vuled that at.1I th"•• the'••"'1 �
I·
Bled and entered on record, Ibat he at le..t oue jud"� In eveo, Ji!iI 01.1
catIon OD p .n�at,oD. h.1 lully admlnllt.red J.ok_on V_ olroult 01 1101••�te.
,
'
L..•• e.t<lte. Th,. Is to cite an penonl Section II. B. ,t f"rther ....otacl
Prof. P.nl B. LeWI. of Brooklet. oono.ro.d. klndr.d o.d oPedlto,., to that ..ben•••r the abe" Il�
wa. in tbe oity ,WedDe.d.y. .ho.. �u•••
If any th�y oan. wh1 ••hl .mendment to tb. conltltqtroilf�"!!!11
.dmln ••tr.tor .hould not be dlooh.rged b. a,reed to by tw ....thlrd. of tbe
All oxford,••Dd ea.y ..alkerl at Irom
hi••dmlnl,tratlon, .nd receive onembe I.oted to e.oh hO'lle �, tile
letter. 01 dl.mlulu�. 00 the ftr.t lI.neral mbll.·.and t/J!l_ "-;IeOlt. Molrda1 In Beptemliit JOOiI. ": .,..", .oWrt!d on their j�·rrI.)fi'L.Dier-it'oleher Co. 8.1•• MOORK. Ordln.ry Ihe ye•• and na,. taken ' , ,JOv.rnor Ih.1I cau.e 'uo III� III.!!
Th. m.DY friend. of Mr. and
PETITIO'"' POR GO••0I ....0.. to be publl.hed In.t 1"'1 '�w!i;Jla:
Mu. J. A. MeDoug.ld .. i11 regret olOaU"-BoLLOCR 000.... r.�,,:�r81�t:�� 1��nf:"I:'!T.llh;"'ilii��
to l,arD of tbe iIIDe.. of tbelr
Tof� it":''''J!:rt�:.pplied lor ,uar- preeOlllnll the Ume 'Of boldl", 'M




Wlnllred J. IItrlokland. minor ohlld i,l!t!ot:;,n Bbo· ae II�url�' ':!I.All oxford••nd ea.y ...Iker••t 01 W. J. Strlckl.nd. lato 01 IIrt.n t at t e. ve pro �pl .",,�t d ed I I I t .hallbe .ubmltted "'. fI!J�"" PI'
oost.
coun y, ""... • not oe ., ven at reJec�lon '" the olectan 0' t� 111mL.nier-Fnlober Co. ��'!e�P��·'�!��Nl:�� �. �:':l.:'ft� at tho nest '.ner.I.I...tl .... to !l;
Mondal In September aest.
al",r pUblication .1 jlro'I��·�tur ,.
M L A W k d Thl• 7 1U01
the .""ond oeotlon 01 Ihl'
ao�
.. I'� aD
r. . • .rDOO p.lI. • .ulI·.
. I.voral el.ctlon dlotrlott 01 .b' i";
through thl! oity Wedaead.y en-
S. rOo Mooal, at whloh election evor1 "" 11· ....1
NUte to bi. homo.t Brooklet from
Ordon.ry &_._es_oft_le_lo_C_'_er_._ofOrdln.ry b. qualiHed to vot<! who hi en tied �. lvoto lor m.mberl 01 tho "n 11_ ,
• ten day.' vao.tion op in N••h-
I,UVl TO SUI. I,.lID. lembly. All votlnr at 'lUob' II"�:�:!.
ville, TeODe.I,",.
J. B. B,rd••• admlnl.trator 01 the .In,n'ea,,vdolnronOtf toad0tPetl�clfon�'lltd '.�.'" r-
e.tate of �ul&n B)'rd, deceued, hll, Ii, IK
._
A follliDe of EdisOD'1 t.lklllD
In proper fornl••p�lI.d to the und.r-
hov. �rltton or Ptlnted On! r bal-
.. signed for I.ave to •• 11 land belonging lotl'tb
...01'41: For &olen !!!!ilt·.".
lllacbinA.. .110 Edl.OD·. reoords. to .ald
d.o....d, and ••Id apphoatlon thorl,lng l.gl.laturo '" pip,"'" addl.
.. ,ll be fOUDd at the St.tesboro
will be heard on the Ont Mondoy In tlon.lluperlOr court JUlf, ala
Sept. nesl. '1'hl. Aug. 7. 11106. p.,.,onl oppooed
to r.h. of
MD.ic Hoo... Record. 8Iio. e.ch.
.. L,lfOORL Ordl..... Iuoh .mendment .hall b.v.· ""
printed on their ball� lbe·�:
"Against amendm.nt'at,thorlllnj'cl.,.
�����J�J';.,r;�::vlde addl.lonal .0.....101'
Now. tberelor., 1 ••Toe.pb JI.Tenell,
governor of said state, dQ 'Hue tbla
my proclamation hereby deolaru!f.�!�\�t t:�etI�:rDeurn�IMfu8��Pj:�::I�;ed'
lor ratiDcatlon or rejeotlon to' tbe
votero 01 the state, qnallfted to .ote
tor members ur the general a.lsJDbll,
at the ge'Jernl eJection to be' held en
W.dnesday. October 8,11106.
JOSEPIl M. 'I·EH;REI.L, Go••
Dy the Governor:
Philip Cook, Se"retary 01 State."-
LOST.
Two blaok barr<JOlVB, one spottpd,
mark, split and uuderbit,ln left
ear alld .plit iu rlgbt.




To aU whOm II· ma, concern:
Mn, Rhoda Akin. and J. I•. Smith
having, In proper ftlrm applied W lIIe
for permane�lt letters oradminlltr.tion
on the e8tate of Malachi Akinll, late ot
anld county ,thill ilto oite all and singu.
lar the creditors and next of kin of
,}falaohi Aklllll, to be andappelr at my
omce wttlllil t.he time allowed by luw,
and IIhow CO lise, Ir any they UOIl, why
IlerlllRnent admiliistrot,ion should
lIot be gronted to Rhoda Akins nud J.
L. SUlith 00 Malsulu Aklus'estntc.
WitnesH my hond and otHcin: signR�
ture, this O.h day of 411g. 1906.
R. I •. MOOR�:. Ordlnllry ft. O.
Don't jndge us uy others. Come
and see. The Raoket Store
Mr. J. B. Lee spent a dllY or
two ill SwainBooro dnrlllg the
w�ek.
Lanier-Fnlober Co.
IIIrB. Sarah KeoDedy. livlllg out
on route Ilumber 4....ar Jlmps.
aeDt UI iD on Wedneaday tbe
largeat squasb we bave ever
seell. It will ..eigh 66 pouodl
aod will be seeD at tbe state faIr
in AtI�Dta thia fall.
WANTED-Experi.Doed dry
lIoods and shoe laleaman. Ad­
drea•• with relereDoe. look box 76,
Stateaboro Ga
A party compo.ed of Dr. and
Mra. J. E. DODeboo aDd Mr. and
Mre. W. G. R.iDel lpent several
dayl the Pist week down on
tbe
salta .De.r S.V.DD.b aD • fllbiDI
trip •
.IDdIIDg from Pl'8l8D' indio.·
tioDI tben will be a bil orowd iD
State.boro tomorro", to hear tbe
.petah of Hon. W. G. Bran"e,..
Tbetlday 'II'U quite a liTlli, day
In 'be real e.tate _kit
Tbere
waa lOme hyely blddln, .t tbe
pnbllc ••Ie••
Col. W. W. LarBen, of S\\'aIllB­
Low. adMessed a large and ap· Between Columbus And Greenville.
preoiative audiADoe at PulaBkl on Gu.,
Via Centr••• 1 Gonrg'. Ry.
Weduelday IIIght In behalf of the 0. Sunday.•July 8th.; and 00 ..�
oauclidacy at Han. F. H. Saffold. SlIlIday durlOg July
and August, 11106.
in his raoe for the judgeshIp of
a new train will rlln b.tw.ell Ooluon­
tbe Middle clrouit.
bU.lll1d Hreell\,ill. 011 th.'ollowl0tr
schedule: i
The reglBtration uookB will oloBe II :46A. ll. T,v. OOIUlllbul Ar. 9;00 P,ll
for tbe primary tomorrow. ,If you
9 :16 A. M. Ar. Greenville Lv.8;80 P. N
have Dot alre.dy put your name
'l'hlo tr.11I will b. in addl�lon to the
regular dully truin leaving GreenVille
on you h.d better get buay and do at 7 :80 A. M., and leavlnK Oolumbu•.
it. at 5:20 P. M. 'l'h. n.w train will
OIlIke tha uHual 8tOp.
i'or further llirorlllation �ppl)', �
1I •• r.•.•t Ticket Agent.
Mr.•Dd lIIra. JOllab Williama,
of Regilter•.•pent a <iator two-io
the city thiS week.
The oaDdidlitel are now lookmg
FOR SALE.
'o...rd tbe home Itr.�cb.
I A six: room bOllU .nd I�rc� io.
On .Dd "fter next Monda, the OD Mr,iD .,,,,t, ln til•. to..... :01
B. & B; 'wpenler tr.lOl will leave Reg
••ter, Ga, IAI!le III'" ��l'b"
Bav.Dn.h lit 8 () 'clock p. m •• ju.'
.Dd '�tJI8I1 eto. New 1."olq:Pf
ODe bour ."rli�r tb.D.t preMut. the. b.� materl.1 aroD�Ii'�Tbe, 'II'iII.rriv8 ber<,! It 6:10. No pl.c�. tood well of "'"'' '
ob.Dge iD lQorDtD. iIObednle.
110D .t oooe. Hol.I.DIl &·Br....,n•
Mr. aDd Mn, B. O. Groover'left IIt''''troril•.O•
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Saturda.y waa a red letter day wa. the Estill haud.
-------.-----_ .. _�_.__ I
leult one �I>n� in IIlV.litY·1I1110 · ••out n. SII.rHf'. ,••••
Y8ars thIS seettou should have a I J de.lre to correct a rsport reeent­show at the �r.at ufl!oe of iovern-Ily put out .gain.t me in regard to
01, and he heliev'ed that Rt thi •. the pu•• I hold over tho Contral m
t.imo,
wuh Iour cnudidntes in
IIOf
Georgm roil way. Itiotrlle�h�t
North Georgm, wu. t,he tinu. for
I hair! a p.os and I make Uln of It
South Guorgia to got' hor mau,
wh""uver [ ride over the Ceotral.
.
Iu.has been charged tbat I alwaya
He pictured the groat Itridel that collect mil.age out of the countv
thi. leotion had made ill the palt Ir.&lury. and 10m" have ov�nllob�.
fAW years, nud bvlJeved that t,hi. to tho extent of BaViug that I have
"'aB the "arden Ipot of the Em- used
the pass ou oue or two ple•• -
ure trip. that I have taken .nd
then collected lIlile.ge out of Ibe
couoty for aame.
·t..ul·a hurnal charging tbat the 1 Wllh to deny tho truthfulDe••
'
damocratlc party hod been rob-, of tIllS charge, The I.w allowl a
binll the people of Georgia for the leheriff
bls expelile. for.1I pnsou­
Ilast twenty.flve year.. He oalled
ere brought III from cDtaide the
UpOIi aDyone to u.me the man
county. hut nothing for b.a ex­
who had robbed tbil ltate. No
pen.HllDeidetheoouuty. Ofoonrse
..here I have u.erl the p.II ID.ide
railro.d or .DY other corporatioD tbe oODDty••t ba. been to my iD-
w.... referred to Mr. Bralltley. who
oould rob onr people al long •• di.idual beu"flt. bDt it fnquently
�t.ted that Dothlog ..oold alford
our publio ler,.utl .tood true to happeD. tb.t I hllve to' go to otber
of. large I,nmber of tbe OitlztD' him greater pl••lure Ihan to
tbeir trult. He. a•• man bolding
oount.el for pri.onel'l aDd .ome·
,
. b' h ffi b b d f h
Itime it i. Deoelsary to make !Dare
of the couot" to Bpe.k in behalf muet the gaDttemali from the 10th .g
0 co at t e au. a .t �
.
thau one trip. aod if the oOUDty
of the o.udidaoy or Ct.!' Estill. dlttriot on tbe .tU�IP aDd. divi
people. demanded that thll name ..ers called aD to pay 'h� fullleg.1
Thi. iovitation waa accepted aod Bioll of time waa ogreld to.
oflhe man and tbe act be given. m.leage for all th••tI tripi oDt.ide
.dvert'led. Owing to the fact that two
TbA .t.te had been guilty of tbe oonnty. it woold .mooDt to •
OD Saturday IOQrni'ng tbe "peechel, iuatead of one. were to I
robbing tbe people 10 certaiD waYI oonlirlerabl.lum eacb year. B,
oro..dl begaD to peor Ill. be doliv<red �he hour for Ipeaklog
that he I<new of only. vi�: They rea�on of uling tbe p�•• a.1 do.' Heaviest Registration 182()tb 816 lMOtb 288
h d d d 'I 700 000 h
..b,oh "al tendered me by tbe I 1628rd 142People from all parts oi •.he waa oet, for 10'clock I
a expen e , • ont E
167_b 80
railway oomptlny. iD eonaider.tion
ver Known. 16.76tb 100 Geo. book 428
oounty werA here. and by 11 . At that boor about ooe-half of
edu�ation of our bOYI aod girl. of help �hich I coold reDder them I'
J
Tbe regiltration boob oloaed Tot.al. 8128
.
o'olock ODe of the largest crowdl t.he crowd luoceeded III gettlllg
aDd er.otinll .docent achuol boo."e" wheD rodlllg 011 their traiDI aDd S t d
• h
.
I • ur ay .or t
e approachlDg What'i. kDown .1 'be "glDeral
of voterl bad gatbered that wa. IlIto tbe ooort hou.e. ther being I
for the .ame, 11'. had been gUIlty whIch I would h.,.. been foolilh I primary••Dd yelterday moruiDg book." il the one tb.t ..u l�fl iD
ever leen here. wheo tl>ere wos 00 roolll for DO more. Every ..vall-I of robhing
old Georgia at' over a to have refuled. Th. ooullty b•• I the board
of regi.trarl 'oompoaed the olerk'. office for 'boH from
barbeone. Dor ba�ket diener. lIor abla aoat was takeD and tbe,' million dollarl eallh !ear.
that t�.
each yeu beeD ••ved • gre.t m.DY
10f
Mellre J. M. Jine.. E. M. the v.riou. diltriotl iD tbe conDty
aoytblng of the kmd. aisle wal or8wded to tbe Irollt
old Confed.rate soldier. and their
dollar... ADdel'loll aDd W. W. Mihll took to reg••ter OD. Tbeir lIame... iIl
Tb t I th t· II .·d
.
ht t ff f b ad
It isa grea.t la,inglo the oonnty: them in haDd to pnrg" them. he tr.Daferted to their proper
ere were a eas' ree IDiea Itairway. OWlnD .to the extreme
.. ows mIg DO IU er or re f tb h ff to b d
.. I
or e S erl a,A • pall••11 I Tbey WIll be eDgaged doriDg tbe dllt,.ota b, tbe reDlltr.ra. Tbi�
al maDY ""oteri bere to lilten to Ibeat aod the oro-ded condltl'ou of




W 11 U.lOlll Dext .y or two m.kiDg Dp tbe ..ill ...ell tbe liatl of tb. dl.trlota
BraDtley speak for Estill al ..ere tbe building DlOlt of the lad i•• ; -.urvivorB
of • oallse ju.t tbougb to tbe detfl,me.ot 01 the oount, jlilt IIf regi.tared voterl.. but the gener.1 total ..iIl be the
bere when Hoke Smith IPJk8 tor were forced to stay away. thougb Ilo.t-would
Aver be foatered al doe. 10 either ..,I fully or IgnOr.D!. The following table .bo... th� '.18'.
kilnself. there were a small uumber of
I long as tho trne oauoasslan blood Iy:..On the oontraty. Ilthough
It list of votero regiat"red iD ,tbe Thi... the bigge.t wbite regi.-
Mr. Bralltley.oame on the Ce�l- tbem prelent.
. I cODrsed thro.ugh the vaios of the
".1 11.ued to me mdtvldu.lIy •.,d I varbu. di.trlotl, .. Itb the exoep-' tratloD tbat the oou..nly b•• ever
.
f D d
I f th t t t t
cannot be uled by .ny ODe elH'1 ,lOll of the Briar Pawh...blob I. had. If tbe De"- b.d reg•••-re-"
tral vIa 0 o,er. ao wal met at Tbe moetlnll opelled at 1 o'clook I peop
e ° la grea I a e, DO ma
-
d Itb h" h
.'� ... ..
I
an ,a oog It I. pot t e property e.timated .t 2110. In_mnch aa •• full.v.� the ..bl_ the boob '
.
the depot by a delegation of oiti· with Judge 8. L. Moore m the
ter ho� mallY demagogu.. migbt at tb" COlollty. I bIVe ueed it in II the book from th.t d1.'riot bad ..hold b.ve .bOWD ., leaH IiOO()
ZeDI. It seemed that I·he delega- ohair. he haVlDIl beeu lele�tt-d by
ri.e and appeal to the peopl. tbat traDlactmg tb. ooonty'. bu.iDe••• .,ot arllved np to DOOD yeaterd.y. voter.. It I••fe to aay tba' 10
tiOD met moro. really, than they the Smith orowd beoause be wos a 'bey
are beiDg rohbed. Our pea. and tbe cODnt)' haa derived a great, it W.I expeotAd dDrlllg
the .fter•• be.ted election ..bere botb blaok
expectld to meet. for wheD the Howell supporter and oo... ld be
pte bave beeD robbed tbat our nll-
deal of beDeHt. from It. I m.ke Doon. There.re a fe.. negroe. on and white p.rt.olpa"d 'we could
tram rolled up the flrat maD to depended UpOIi to aot fairly be-
fqrtunate blind aDd loaaue might �b�1 explaDatlon
for fear 18me the Ii.t. prohably Dot more tb.D
I
poll l1OOO vote.. Tbi. ,uti. to
. b" h f to
mIght be ml.lled by the false re- • dozeD. Tb..... ill be left. olrthe aho·.. tbe "re.t .trlde. tb.t '-or
.lIgbt was DaDe at er t an t e tweell Smith .•nd Eltill.
Ie onr. aI', e� .. e . t b I ted
D
'II
Bon. Tholmae W. Hardwiok.
Th. disfranohi..meot olallie
par I ell.g OlrOU a . Il.ta tb.t .. ill. be PHd· at tbe connt,'1 m.k,D,.
Col. R. I,ee Moore. mayor of
Ou acooDnt of baviDg to look pr.marY••I .. i11 tboH ..bo· have
tbe olty. made tbe Introductory
came In for itl.hare of atLeutuin.•fter tbe duti�1 of tbe office it baa tax execDtiou••,.IO.t tbem. uu­
addres�. pr••eDtlllg II1r. Bralltlvy
Mr. Bran�loy believed ill whlw been .mpo
•• illie for l1Ie to ltOe I... they oome op aod .tr.igbtAD
in a fe.. well obo.eo remarks.
Oleo 'a rule ID a wbite men'a atattl.
each of my frieDd. iD pereoD. II I up durlDg tbe week. The folio".
d d d I I d
would have been gl"d to do, bot Ing 18 lhe Iii' b, di.trictl:
wbicb were fnll of eloquelloe and
an oonten. t lat we a rea y
.
I am in a po.itioD to (loaraDtee 44th 187 4I>th 1188
logio. Col. Moore put it in 110
had it in Geol·gla. He. himBelf. you better lerVloe &I your .heriff 40th .162 47th /eaq 200
unoe�tain maODar that Mr. Brant- i wo�lld ,�ot b" a party
to � .Bcbeme for the n_xt two years, if you lee ·18tb 1113 1200,h 1)40
lAY ..al a maD on whom our people I
WhICh, If honestly odmlD.stered, fit to eleQt me. ODd I take tilla
oould depend. He had bptin ollr
wonld let in the educated hegro means to tbaok yon iD advooce
d t k tb' ht t
for your support ill the prima.y
friend whon our great .taple- i
un "" away e flg f,O vo e
to be held on the 22nd .•
tlillt of ••'a IBlund ootton-needed
from tho ulleducated whita mall.
protection frolll 'EgyptIan compe-
There waB DO other way to admiu­
LltlOu '" our nwn markets; he
iBter the dlBfrauobi.ement Bcheme
wa. a mil" born aud reared in the
unleBs it be dooe by fraud and
WIf"l(rnBS Bect,oa of the state, aud I perjury .. He, himBell, COUld. �ot
IIs�ed fnr him a respeotful hellr-
COUBent to snpport n propoBltlOll
illg. I that would' make mell Bohemers
Mr. Brautley opelled III a .peech I
lind perjnrers. He wonld not voto
of aile bour.
for 11 mtln for goverrior of th,s
Mr. Hardwiok followed io a
state whQ wanted to place us III
speaoh of one and a.balt hours.
sucb • ooodit.iou;
. be wa. afraid
in
to trust his lIberties ill tbe hands
of a lIlall wo winked at corrnptiou
BRANTLEY ·MADE
A 6REAT SPEECH. BANK OF STATESBORO,II
Little Billie Hardwick Slipped in and
Met His Waterloo-Asked for.
Joint Debate and Got It
to His Finish.
Statesboro,Oa.
Capital, 70,000.00 I'plre Btate 01 the South.
H. read a clipping from 'he AI- SUI'plus, 18,000.00
-0""8"-
for the Eltlll force. III Bulloch
oODn�y aud a Waterloo
for the
follu..�r. of Hoke Smith.
The oocalioo W.I an .dvertiled
Theu It wal tbat tbey eame up
and agreed to pay b.lf of the ex­
pelilel o� the baod wblch wal
here.














)Iddre•• by Han. W. G. BrantllY,
..ho oame here 00 the invitallon
,
A(J()()UNT8 of 11'181118 &ad I.DIVI1DUALSBOLIOI'l'IID
member of oODgreas Irom tbe 10th
di.triot.
Mr. !lrantley. also. alighted
fr9m the oars. he having met Mr.
Hard .. iok at Dover. where, tbe
latter informed him th»t' .rrage­
meDtS had been madA here for
them to meet in joint dbbate, and
that he had oalioelled hiB appoint­
lDent to Bpeak ill GibBon, Gill•• ·
oookcouDLy, that day, iu o,·d.r to
please the Hoke SllIit·h pouple ill
Htotesboro. who ",ere he.eechi�g
him to oome, ...uriug him t,hut
all arraugemellts hod beell mad"
and that
I
it was Ulut,,,,Jly ogree­
able.
This wa! quite 11 surpriBe
to Mr.
Brant-Iev'a frieDdB, 80 whell they
were ap'proached b)' the Hoke
Bmith committee tbey took th�
pOSItIOn that It waB unfair to butt
io 00 our meetiDg, a orowd whlOb
was allvertiBell' for and gotten up
by Mr. Brantley" frlellds a.loue;
that we had gone to tbe expeuae
of getting a band. aDd tbat it
wonld be altogether uDfair for
t.belp to partioipats 10 a meetiDg
of which .11 the expeoaes had
bven borBe by one lide.
Wo were aDlwered bx.._tbe assur­
aDoe tbat tbey bad a baDd of
tb.lr O..D oomiog. whiob would
arrIVe Vl. of the B. & S. r.il...y •
Ibort timA later .Dd, it ..aa IDg'
'-g8Iteci tLat botb hlllld. play.
Thil .... I.h.factory 10 far aa
. tbe mnlio W.8 conoerDed. but
'II'beD the tralO .rrlved 'here waa
only ODe hand .bo� aDd that
J. Z. KE�DRIOK.
Speak H�re,
Wbr dOH lbe .un bumP Wb, d,. •
moaqulto Itlar' Why do ..e feel un­
haPPlln the flood Old SummerTime'
Anlw.r:\ ... don·t. W. u.e D.wWltt"
WltchHazell!alvo. and Ih..e IIt'lolllI,
don't brutlu-r UI. L.lro to look tor thu
Olmt! UII thl! hOJ: to let the reauln••
�old by W. II. mill••
Russel to
Arrangemeuts are beiDg made
for J.udge R. B. Rus;el to apeak
ill Statesboro eitber next Monday
or Tue.day. the exaot date has lIot
beeII fixed as yet, hut tbe co m­
mlttee ill charge have promised
UB that they will have it ready
fOF Friday's paper wbon the date
\ViII be duly advertiBed. Judge
Ruosel is'one 01 tbe leading oan­
didates for governor and wao hera
Bome 010011,. ago. He bos n
.troog support in this .co�nty.
He is koow,1 to b. the Itrongest
atump Bpeaker III tbe etate. He
will dODbtle.. have a hig' crowd
out to hear him at tbil place.
Study Your Future_,
A man ought to plan his career. as an architect
plans a building. You ought to plan now what
your 'next move to ards success will be. Maybe
this next D'fove will require money-have you the
money? Ylan to cut down your expenses and save.
You will find it easier to save if you will open an
account witb us. then promise yourself to add a
a certain amount to this account this week.
Mr. Brantley then closed
thirty millute •.
Durlllg tbe first hour of Mr.
and frand III I\oy partioular; he
BraDtlev'e speech tbe orowd was
contended that the disfranoh,s.­
treated to one of tbe aulest de-
meDt laws of cert�in soutbern
Btotes were failur!,s except for tbe
1'0880n that they hod em bodied in
